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I 
Ctovs1"'i~or Reinald r:~{:a- ~ 

ga;J•s office veste~"d<)v 
ch~-~_rgPd (:c~liforrila. f~Ut~;:~J 
_Lr:;a 1 _/\::;;.:st;:;.11ce 
"\\·:tl1 urnaJ~in~ e~rc<,sh: 
l e ,, r1 i J't" : t" ;·O;-' , • 

'--'-"-.A- e<' I J \' L 

nTttruthfuJ 

l~ s:];Jl\c~~n1(_n1 for 
said Cl1I.tc.:\ 2.ttornc\·s .n 

iact r\~r,rcsent rt0tu:·Y I,uc,::1~: 
2i5-!' ~· Ure cori1ra.ny en1ployu~ 
c:r:~-s~.::d ~cr1i·:or this y:P'?°k n1 

chct":igrs ot havin5.~. thxo\V~1·d. 
Molotov cocktail bto th"; r!
fice of attorney Willi8m ~fo~
eno. 

CLADl 

!rfor>Sno fa;0t week 
tAtT1ptcd to testify 
CF:LA bt?iorn a CO if" 

mi:ssion: invest i rr at 1; ' 
;.., ..... ~,...-- --· l.- ~ ··;. 

Ciu;.t ,&e0 dgoJJ'~>t, tne pro 
grant, but ,~·as blockc·d b'· 
comm.ission rules, · 

--

crscllt 
acted 

27, 19!1 

in v.:hir~h },ior01:_0 ; tc di:::as~oz,iate itself fr01n 
fr.:r the F fl-- i f\.L'~. 

1 of 
... ~.. ",.---'"'~. 

Lu;:ern came to our oflke ing. 
Salinas and asked us t;} ful, 

i r'"r,•·.---,, ~L L' • 1-,,.. \ l' . ! c1'' ~'.~'-'''· 8ncl o:.1c att.:-r- ucero is L"2li16 1e a m 
'ney cud make a p!wne call to 

1 
J'vlontcrey courJv ;Jail in 1":iu 

:'do,·2:10. and there was :-:m;ic ! of ball· zmd wili 
'- , v:lth Ilfoeuo. 'pt'.nr al a prelirniiwry he~w: 
~Jui. at ro tin18 did v:e rcpre~· '. ing tc1rno:To?r on the arson 

hin·;," Heynoso rnani· .· ehJ1";c. i\loreno Jt:Jd compbined 
last ye:.ir that crn,\ violated 
its in r~.::preaent
ing Lncern h' that Lucern, 
because of hi:s income, did 
n0t for GHLA reure
sentatitJn, i:n that he :\vas 
earning n1ore than the n1ini~ 
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By I)co i:~cnncrt 
N\<:C!atct1y Ncv;spapcrs S~aff \iVrlfer 

WASIUNG'l'ON - The Nixon ad· 
ministration flatly denied allegations 
by the Beagan administration today 
that fcckral antipoverty officials 
made a commitment to phase out the 
California Rural Legal Assistance pro· 
grnm. 

Iu a widely circulated document, 
Lewis K. Uhler, wlw heads the state's 
Office of Economic Opportunity, said 
fodernl OEO Chief :Frank Carlucci 
"sustained" Reagan's veto of a $1.8 
million CilLA gr;:,nt 1?,st January and 
ordered a "six-month phaseout." 

Uhler sa:d "signals were changed" 
later when an investigating commis
sion ser. up by Carlucci to review· 

till 

~ 

~ 

// v 

CRLA activities "apparently was ad· 
vised" to tone down its probe .. 

The explanatory statement, he said, 
·was prompted "because of the confu
sion fotnented by a r.onobjcctive 
press and media" in their reports 
about Reagan's battle with the com· 
mission. 

Claims Misreading 
OEO, however, made, it clear today 

that it considers Uhler's statement a 
misreading of official events which 
led to the creation of the commission. 

On Jan. SO, the agency recalled, 
Carlucci issued a state.ment in which 
he said the foilowing about his deci
sion to give CRLA six months funding 
pending completion of the commis· 
sion's investigation: 

@ 

~501 r '· t:: · .. ~ ' ' ' .\ 
' 

"This is not a phaseout or transi
tion grant. If the commission finds 
that CH.LA is conducting its activilie~ 
.in compliance with OEO status and 
guidelines, I will, of course, refund it 
in full." 

Federal officials said it would have 
been inconsistent for Carlucci to or
der a "phaseout." of CRLA, as claimpd 
by Uhler, at the very time when he 
was appointing a panel of clisttn
guishcd jurists to dclermine whether 
or not it should be kept alive by OEO. 

The agency also noted that Carll1cci 
c:id not say last January that he had 
decided to "sustain" Reagan's veto of 
a 12-month refunding grant - as al· 
ltged by Uhler. 

Instead, he declared in a public 

~ 

I 

statement, "I will not override i1t this 
time" Reagan's veto. 

By using the pllrase "at this time," 
it was pointed out, Carlucci clearly 
left himself the option of oveti·iding 
the veto later this year shou:ltl the 
commission turn in a: favorable CRLA 
report. 

Attacks Uhler 
Uhlcr's statement also came tinder 

attack from California Rep. ,Jeroine R .. 
Waldie, D·Contra Costa County, who 
took issue with a Uhler c01i1plaint 
that the commission's procedures 
gave the Reagan administration <Y 
choice of accepting "the incredible 
posture of placing the. State of Cali• 
fornia on an equal basis .with CRLA." 

Said Waldie: 

5~.6~ 
S- ":J-1 .. 7 f 

/' ~'\···.' ,,;.i· j 
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"In that plaintive plea, _)\Ir. Uhler 
· tips his hand. It wa:: his hope that the 

State of California, represented by his 
report condemning CRLA, would be 
in a 'superior' position before the tri
bunal of jurists to CRLA and tiiat, 
therefore, the State of California, in 
the nerson of l\lr. Uhler, wou1d not be 
reqL~ired to prove his unfounded 
charges against CRLA. 

"That CRLA would be considered 
an 'equal' to Mr. Uhler before a legal 
tribunal examining the facts is an i11-
comprehensible situation to l\Ir. Uhl· 
er. 

"It is that failure to comprehend 
that led him to attack CRLA in the 
first instance; namely, CRLA's insist
ence that the poor of California, their 

clients, were 'on an equal basis' be
fore the courts with those wealthy 
growers, those political powers, and • 
those entrenched special interests 
t1rnt they were litigating against. 

"l\Ir. Uhler believes the uoor 'have 
a place' in society, but that 'place' is 
inferior to the lasge growers, the po
litkal powers and the special interests 
who have long been abusing them. " 

"Mr. Uhler again demonstrates his 
incapacity to head a state agency 
whose mission is to be supportive of 
efforts to assist Cdifornia poor. His 
philosophy of life docs not permit an 
understanding of or eompassion with 
the poor. Unfortunately, his phi1oso- , 
phy is shared by his superior, Gov. 
Reagan, who appointed him iE the 
first place." 
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From h\Ciafchy Ne\1iSP.3Pers ino<:t last F'rida,v.: of the offices 
Ser-1ice and r\? R.·:,Jcd.s-

SALINAS _ A 26.ycar·old of attorney William i\Iorcno. 
n1an 'Xas arrested in connec
tion with the firebombing of 
a S2lin?..s bwy0r's office, 
hou:·s after Go•·. Honald Reel· 
gan c:a!lecl for an FBI investi
gation of the inc.ident, Sali
nas police said today. 

Police said Henry R. Lu
cero of Saiinas 11.'as arrested 
late Mondav afternoon at 
"'O"'k 1·r: ~ tir· .. , C0"1"'''1!lV h<"fC " ..... " •. c. ''--i:'· •. ~ 
andu _ bGoked for in\·estiga4 

.. tion of arsor: in the fireton1b-

Police said l\Ioreno's firm 
had taken action against Lu· 
cero in a financial default 
proceeding. They empha
sized the fire apparently had 
no connection with the attor
ney's testimony early last 
\Veek in hearings in\·estlgat· 
ing the activities of Cali.for· 
nia Hural LPgal Assistance. 

A firebomb thrown 
through the front window of 
Moreno's office did an esti-

3 • 

mated damage. 
ReagaJ1 sent a telegra1n 

1\Ionclay to US Atty. Gen. 
John MitcheH asking that he 
"direct the FBI to immedi
ately begin a fuH invcstiga~ 
tion" into the in6dent . .l1k· 
reno had testified against 
CRLA. 

Denn.is Powell, di:rectin:;; 
attorney for CRLA's Salinas 
offiee, said the a;~rest "clears 
us. 'l'he pGlice have indic::itecl 
there is no conw~c:tion be
tween the fire:tomhing and 
(l\larcno's) stand against 

CELA." 
Heagan told his press con 

I~n,nce today, h,e ,w<mts t'.H 
.Ft:l 111vestig:;t10n aesp1te tm 
arrest of a susp~ct 

If the bornbing \Vf:~s not 
connected to thc attorney·~ 
testimony against CRLA, 
Reagan said, "there has been 
a big stretch of the inHgina
tion_1' 

}{E:agan said other \vitnf:ss
e3 \.\ho "took the samB tone 
ha1:e been rt:'..:eivin:; tele
pho:-ie threats and 'naras::» 
xnsnt of: that kind,." 



Exor-niner 
(Ci:. o 2cn,c•2c. - Y.:,r. 1~>7 ,.o::·7 J 

By Joel Tlumal-; 
Examiner NeYlS Staff 

EL CENTHO - The cur
rent inquiry into the activi
ties of California Rural Legal 
As s i stance probably will 
ha\'e-cost somewhere in six, 
figures perhaps evei1 ' 
:$500,000 when the controver
sial hearing s end next • 
mnhflL I 

Ko one im·olved in thi;; prob- i 
lem, which just completed ' 
two days of hearings near 
the Mexican border, is really 
prepared to pln dova1 the :' 
cost I 

Just consider frw expense 
of the inquiry. 

rfhe COrnn1.issiOn \V;.t.S 
pointed :\Iard1 29, 

Justices' Staff 

In addition to the three~ jus
tices from the S u pre me 
Courts ·Of lVfaine, Colorado 
atld 'Wl:,,con:,ii;, the commis
sion has a staff of four attor
neys. two secretaries and 
several court reporters .. 

"It's too sensitive at this 1 also were procedural hear
point," said one federal offi .. 

1
. ~ngs before the pl'Obe began 

cial. , ' r_s \Yell as long staff work on 

The hearings themselves 
\Vill consume "three weeks 
when all is ove·r. But there . 

Educated guesses b·· some the Governor's charge~ c'.m-
Y ~ • d · 9°3 pao-» md1ct-participants, however, don't : ame m a = - o~ 

discount the half-million fig- \ment. . 
ure: although most horseback L The bill will incl!-1~~ plane 
estimates are about ha1I - 1fare for the comm1s:s1on, ho
that. ~els; meals, rented cars ?:11d 

Reagan ~·eto 

At stake is the $1.8 million 
federal grant for CRLA that 
Governor Reagan vetoed last 
December. 

The cost of this probe is 
borne by the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity in Wash
ington - not out of any spe
cial funds, but out of regular 
anti-poverty money. 

OEO Director Frack Car
foeci, faci?d v.ithtl:e nolitic:1l 
heat of upholding or overrul
ing Reagan, appointed the 
three-member commi~sion to 
investigate the Governor's 
charges against CRLA. 

other exoenses of trave.mg 
to and from California and 
also witbJn the state. 

Last week hearings were 
heod at Salinas, Soledad and 
here. In June, six more citle~ 
are on the itinerary. 

'!'iow add to this the cost of 
both CRLA and the State Of
fice of Economic Opportuni-

,I 
ll ty. OEO pays the salaries 
I and expenses of both. 
I 

l CHLA is beini?' defended b? 
l torneys from t~rn law firm:s . 
I on the case since February, 
' when CHLA started compil-

ing a three-volume 'reply to 
, the Governor's charges. 

Then there is the work of 
CHLA's staff of 40 poverty 

! attorneys th r o u g h on t tlte 
l state - doing research and 
i testifying at the hearings. 
l · The state OEO, ·which com

piled the 283·page report be
cause its chief. Lewis Uh le;:. 

l said his staff wa~ too smsll i 
I\ and couldn't spa.re the tlme. \ 

I Pay Witnesses l 
( Yet, Uhler has investiga- I 
I tors in the field to feed the I 
.
1 

commission leads on what it 
1 

l 
believes are objectioneible I 
acfaities of CRLA, 

, He also has several staff I members attending the hear-
. 1 ings as observers, and all I 
· ! this at the expense of OEO. I OEO is also paying for wit
, 1 nesses to travel to and from 
1 1 the hearings. 

Everyone disli.tes using 
po\rerty funds for such.hear
ings - especially such a 

. large amount. 
\ But the inquiry itself is a 

political compromise worked 
out in Washington - and 
such compromises are ex-

~,:_n~-~e-, /" 



LOS At\GELES (UPI) 
Governor Reagan, whose cut
backs in the 7\I::~:J.i:~Ca1 prograrn 
are under attack in court bv 
doctors, szid Saturday night he 
and physicians "are going to 
need each other in the days 
ahead." 

1Ie also assailed Sen. Edward 
M. Kc::medy's proposed cradle
to·grave federally subsidized 
national health insurance plan 
as an underfinanced scheme· 
that would make doctors "gov
ernment employes." 

The Republican governor 
criticized the Kenncdy pro
gram arJd campaigned for ap-

oroval of his ovm welfare and 
~1edi-Ca1 "reform" plans in a 
speech prep2red for the lOOt.h 
anniversary of the Los Angeles 
Conn ty l': fodical As·;ociation. 

HE NCTED it was "no se· 
cret" that his squeeze, cut am~ 
trim policies in welfare and 
Medi-Cal "have not a1ways 
received a lCO-gUn salute .from 
a!! segments of t.J1e health care 
industry." 

But, Reagan said, "1.ve are a 
little puzzled when v;e discover 
your state associa tlon is an
nouncing some pro-rata redt:c
tion in foes while they are suing 

us for our cutbacks, even 
though the law required us to 
do it" 

"We hope this action by your 
spokesmen in Sacramento does 
not express your feeling about 
our administratfon," he added. 
"We are going to need each 
other in the d:;ys ahead." 

Reagan's cutbacks in the 
Medi-Cal program, including a 
10 per cent reduction in doctors 
fees,.· is being challenged in 
Sacn:'.rncnto Superior Cqurt by 
the California Medical Associa
tion, the Ca!iforniaJ).utal Legal 
Assi.stance and other::;. Reagan 
insistS .. the· cuts were needed to 

avert a threatened $140-million 
budget deficit 

TEE GOVERNOR called the 
Kennedy pro::;osal the culmina
tion of "foot in the door en
croachment by those who have 
been determined from the first 
to substitute government con
trol for individual freedom." 

"l.lake no mistake about it," 
Reagan said, "this measure 
will make you government 
employes, not independ~nt pro-
fesssonals." · 

The ,Los Angc1es County 
Medical Association last week 
refused to testify at one-man 
subcommittee hearing Kenne
dy held on his plan. 
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SAL1:\AS (UPI) -··A cm:fo l 
"firebomb 1n:.s huried Fridav t 
~j into the office-~~ of an attorne~I: . 
lw!rn te::tified this \\eek against ' 

_!tile California Hural Legal ' 
:.! AsSislance Foundation. 
L 
I The :».toloto\T cocktail c2us.ed · 

;la"a~11a~en~~tir~at,~;,\.:: $21}:0'.'.:J,,t•J ! ! t"t. OLth.c:s o, \, ,,d~ •• n :..~o,e"o, · 
! who accused CftLA. \Vith t 
11 "t''"':::"";n,,. Ic-'-~!)f\c v"~O\\·nr:;;o i ln.:,,_a.~~),,.,,6 vl.t~ .......... bi' ..... ~..,... 

1 He testified before a .sp·2cial 
! panel investigating charges t 
I brought by Gov. Ronald Rea· ~ 
I gan's administration against ~ 
l the federaEv funded legJ.i t 
! org::mization. · ( 

:I The goverr:or sent :.Ion'no a t 
.j telegram late Friday in which 
1 he called the bombing "an act r 
'or' co--·a'"''r·p n-hi"h •,·pitio~ tn'"' 1 

1
\ \°l'c.J.U•~~ irt•~l....it LJ '~•"-~ ...,, 

; \efforts of those bent on using C 
1 i intimidation and fear to achieve t 
, l their 01.rn seHish ends. s 
fll "Our nation will continue to I 

be strong on!v if men like t 
J vourself continUe to sneak out t 
·I ~Jtith the truth in face o&f threa ~~-s ~ 
f i and t€rroris:rr1, n Re:cg:Jn 's n12S- \ c 
! sage said. !~ 
'1--·~---~~---~~----::--~~f~-· 

' \ 1'1;11 ·' ' . ·~ -:\ - 1 ! ' 0 ' ", "~ 
>t • ; . -,,»-!...{ ·,-:--,•; . ! .::;~--· 
:~ { t - ~~~ 



EL CF:r\THO - A former 
California Rural Legal As
sista.nc:e bas. been 
the most dam~lging witt1e.ss 
yet against CRLA in the two 
\\·eek old speci~:I iff\~rstiga~· 

tion by a t1m::e-member com
mission. 

l\Trs. 01lle Rodgers, who 
wc,rked for the agency until 
11 davs ago, testified the El 
Centr; CI{LA office alten::d 
arcd falsified records to cover 
up staff connections with the 
United Farm \forkcrs Union 
of Cesar Chave<:. 

She also told of an a:;ree
ment between Chavez and 
former CRLA Executive 
Director James Lorenz to put 
commuilltv worker Hector 
Rayes on· the CRLA payroll 
"to work fulltime fiy· the 
union." 

Federal guideline.s mat" it 

illegal for C.HLA to serve the 
111t~'.rests of a labor u.r1io11~ 

'I'he \~,:itness~ a bh~ck:-\YOm · 
an, aV::o revectled that sh:~ 
gave a SCC~"et Cf~f..i~,\. d:)Cl7· 
ment to mie of Go>, ern:)l' Pea
gan's 

The memo from Robert 
JohnsLou;_:, a CBLA attorney 
in El Centro, to lVIartim 
Click, CHL-\'s chief o.f litiga
tion in Sarr Francisco, so.Jd: 

"For the past four years 
l\Ir. Rayes has basically 
worked full time out of the 
United Farm Workers office 
in Calexico. 

Mrs. Rodgers ref1.1;0ed to 
tell the commission the name 
of tho investigator she gave 1 

the memo to. I 
The c o m mi s s i on asked. l 

l'\lrs. Rodgers to come tv San I 
. ,.t.• I 
Francisco June 3 to con,1r,ue }1 

·her testimony. 

/ 

)( 
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Ex-Agency 'Norker 
Claims tAcn \f{e in 
Facility Two Y./ ks 

BY rn1LH> HAGJ.rn. 
Tim~s Slaff Wrlt;:r 

EL CE:.i'l'RC}-A former commu
nity worker for California Rural Le
gal Assistance said Friday the farm 
workers union had nmoved in" to 

. CRLA office3 for more than two. 
·weeks during a labor dispute here 
last summer. 

Mrs. Ollie Rodgers made the alle
gation among ·several ('harges indi
cating a close relationship between 
CRLA and Ce;;ar Chavez' United 
Farm \Vorkers Organizing Commit
tee. 

Mrs. Rodgers appeared before the 
federal commission appointed to in
vestigate CRLA after Gov. R.eagan 
vetoed its $1.8 million budget, which 
is supported by federal antipowrty 
funds. 'The commission is conduct
ing hearings throughout the state. 

Federal regulations prohibit 
CRLA attorneys from representing 
a union or its members in matters 
·where the union i;;; a real party in in
terest. Gov. Reagan has asserted 
CRLA: has violated these and other 
federal rules. 

Brought Sleeping Bags 
:.rrs. Rodgers, who resigned from 

CRLA's El Centro office May 10, said 
"10to15" farm workers union mem
bers had "moved in" to the facili.ty, 
complete with sleeping bags, suitca
ses and type\vriters, during a strike 
ag::iinst melon gro;_vers. 

She .said that Hector Reyes, an
other CRLA community worker, 
had told her last year "he would be 
on the CRLA payroll but would be 
work"ing for the union." 

~Irs. Rodgers said further that 
when. she_ wa;;; ·with CRLA. wwe ac

nnio11 telephone ca!ls collect 
.. ~ . tlf!.:\}e Ot Jour tia1CS .a ''~Vet'k~-tt 

0 LEADER HITS 
~J 
i ' 

s 
BY PAUL HOUSTON 

The Reagan Administration l'\i
day lambasted a three-judge f,;cJec2J 
commission for absolving C'aiiifornia 
Rural Legal A::sistance of fi\·e o! 
the charges leveled against it by the 
sta_te. . · 

It was the third time in a week thl'>' 
Administration had used. the mcdi::t . 
to discharge blasts at the commis· 
sion, whose hearings it fa boycot~ 
ting. 

Lewis K. Uhler, director c•f the 
California Office of Economic Op
portunity, accused. the judges of 
holding preconceived opinions anr:l. 
basing their decisions on insuffi
cienf testimony. _ · 

Hov:e-rer, he strongly defenderl 
·the state';:; refusal to participate in 
hearings being held acros:-; the state, 
despite the commission's repeated 
requests for more evidence from the 
Administration. 

Please Turn ta Back Pag.e, Col. l 

She also said that she had wit
nessed the alteration of employe at. 
tendance records for two communi
tv workers "·who had been unable .to 
c"ome into the office because of the 
union." 

On cross-examination, Stuart Pol
lak, an attorney representing CRLA,· 
noted as he began questioning )i[r::. 
Rodgers on that charge that she, 
"had two completely different situa- · 
tiom completely confused." Pollak 
did not elaborate on this point 

.Mrs. Rodgers also was asked about 
a confidential memorandum be
tween CRLA attDrneys a:;serting 
there were witnesses in forthcomin.z: 
hearing.:; who wo1.ild "testify to ;:my-

Plense Turn (fol: 1 

)< 

~a~iv 
~~ 
s:.i. 2 ·'"7/ 



rm 11-Sa!., May ?.2, 1971 S j__frtg mission's decision to 110ld 

Continued from First Pa-:;e 

thing we want them.'' The 
memorandum was ob
tained and released last 

~\i.·eek. by Gov. neagan in 
Sacramento. 

She testiiied that a copy 
she had of the memoran
dum had been gi»-en. to ''an 

: investigator.'' She refused 
' to identify the investiga
: tor when asked if he was a 

representative of the State 
Office of Economic Oppor- · 
tunity. 

Questioning to Resume 
The questioning of :\Irs. 

Rodgers is scheduled to 
resume June 3, when the 
commission reconvenes in 

· San. Francisco. 
· Several other witnesses 

gave testimony they fa.d 
seen CRLA attorneys ar:t-' 
ing in behalf of UY\VOC.-~ 

1-0ne witness, Angel Avila, 
an employe of a melon 
grower here, said he had 

' observed CRLA attorney 
~Robert Johnstone \dth 
members of the union at a 
labor pickup area near the 
Mexican border. 

Avila; speaking in Spa
. nish through an interpre
, ter, told the commission 
Ufiat Johnstone was there 
'teUing Mexican \•rorkers 
•not to go to work because 
there was a strike ... and 
cthat he .·was working for 
. the government and \VdS 
an· attorney.• 

_ Johnstone, testifying il'l; 
rebuttal, said he had taken 

P~<blic heatings. · 
• Ji' .. Douglas McDaniel, an 

El Centro attorney and 
former member of CRLA's 
b_oard of directors, testi
fied he . had seen a CRLA 
atbrney; John Denver 

vacation time to work fot present at a UFWOC p· 
1
_• 

the union, 'as is permissi· et 1· , ic"-
. me during the far·m 

bie under federal regula- k wor ·ers strike last sum-
tions. He denied he had ~ 

m~1-. 41IcDanieI said Den-
told the workers he was b 

v.er ad told him at .the 
"working for the 2'overn- t ~ ime ihat l1c (Denver) had 
ment'' and added, ". • • b · een f!lving legal advice to 
that would be impersonal- the prckets. . 
ing a federal officer and Denver denied he was 
·would be a very serious there to offer legal advice, 
charge ... that's not my but acknowledged that 
style." personalJv he " ' . • ' ... very 

CRLA Director Cruz srncereJy wanted· to see 
Reynoso testified he _was the un10n win" He · ., h 

' hacl "' · · · · salC.l e confident tne attorneys . oone to the melon 
did not violate federal re- field to :vitnes; the strike 
gulations in acting on ~.e~au:;:e 1t appeared to be a 
their vacation time for the n Is to r i c m 0 m 6 n t 
union, but expressed con- . that might lead to the 
cern that the public might .. fr~~l ~·eso!ution of labor 
not understand that dis- sti rfe m ImNrial County 
tinction. and all of California." 

Decline to Appear 
Justice George Cunie of 

Wisconsin, one of three 
out - of - state Supreme 
Court justices on the com
mission, noted in question
ing Reynoso, "it would 
seem to me that is where 
the main danger of public 
concern might occur.',' 

The state Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity, which 
made a series of charges 
that led to Gov. Reagan's 
veto of the CRLA budget, / 
has declineq to appear be-: 
fore the -commission to 
support its allegations . 
The state had asked that 
at least some of the pro
ceedings be held in private 
and has protested the com-



·_Continued from First P«ge 

~;··Appearing at a press 
:conference here, Uh 1 er 
\vas sharply ci·itical of the 
commission for ' clearing 
CRLA attorneys T.hursday 
of charges they were "im

:proper!y involved" with 
~Angela Davis and three 
'prison inmates kno\vn as 
-the Soledad Brothefs. 

• c,• ·: Hits Hearings 
j EUhler complained', that 
1:he judges acted ·without 
:hearing testimony , from 
:officers at Soledad Prison. 
A closed hearing at the pri
son v;as suspended 1\Ved
nesday after a prison offi
'cial was stabbed to death 
"fn another· part of the fa- , 
·"cilitv 

. uhier implied the offi
ccers had important testi
::µi0rty to give. 
·"·:The judges were not 
:-a-vailable for commentc as 
they continued hearings 
'in El Centro Friday. Ob
·servers noted, however, 
·fhat u n d e r comniission 
,procedure the judges are 
gfren an advance ·written 
summary . of \vhat \Vit-' 
nesses plan to say.·· 
'"'Uhler also criticized the 

commission for clearing 
C.RLA of four other charzes 

.: 

I 
!! 
before all the hearings 
\Vere concluded. 

He said he wasn't calling 
the judges - the retired 
chief justices of Vlisconsin 
and Maine, and a Colorado 
Supreme Court justice -
dishonest or politically mo
tinted. But it was "abun
dantlv evident," he said, 
they had been "primed" by 
federal antipoverty . offi
cials in Washington to 
form a biased view of the 
CRLA charges before they 
began the hearings. 

Hearing Rapped 
Uhler complained that 

witnesses t e s t i f y i n g 
against CRLA were not 
permitted to range beyond 
the Uhler-prepared char
ges, and that private attor
neys representing these 
witnesses were not per
mitted to cross,exainine 
pro-CRLA witnesses. . 

He said that since the 
state was the review agen-
cy for CRLA, it. was "inap
propriate" for the state to 
join the commission's ad- l t ... •, 
versary proceedings. 

·"It's like a teacher who I 
graded the student being 
called upon to en32ge fo a 
hearing as to how th·~ pro-:- ) 
cess of grading is con
ducted," Uhler cornment
Pci, 

x 



California Rural Lt"~~l ,\sc;ist- h'dad Prbon after t;c.king tcstL- adopted procedures that .. syste
an~e Corp. was clPdd:d impr0- mony from a fe1r inmates. , ma tic a Jly exclude" fu!l te~timo
pcrly or invo!n:rncnt \'¥1th _\nge- Reason givea for :erminatng ny by witnesses f:ostile to 
Ia Da,·is and three ~oin!cid P_ris- the hearing. ac-c:ording to l'hler. CHU ... 
on i-nrnates. State Or~:ce of Eco~ \ras the 0\eeutinn gt\·: .. .., ~h1yinn·' Howet,,··erl he rc:n~arks 
nllrnic- . :''i~ti. L>~\t/is' of -~xi~on '"~dr~ 1 ;r;i·~~r~~~)~·- K>.;e~;t~th l1t'tore tfh; 
K. liliier charged here. E. Conant. 49. short!\· dlter the comuission by Salina:; attorney 

At a pre<s eoriferencc yester- three-member comn~i."3lon en-' William :\I ore:: a, branding it a 
day, Uhler blasted the federal' tcrec! the n·"rthern Cal;fornia· "k;,ngaroo court." : 
in,·e3f.r.:alii:e comrn!<:sion an- ·pr:son. Uhler also read ;:; telegram· 
rioam:e.ment that Re;,gan Ad- r "hl0r chan~rcl t:H: comm is- purportedly sent to the commis
rn_inlstratlon a!legRt en,; a:::cus- sion is "witho~t arn· informationlsion by a former cnu. employe: 
ing CRLA atturneys ii.- "impro- to nake the decision ii·hicli was whu stated after observing the' 
per involvement" with Miss released vesterday durin& 3:commissions action she refu,;ed 

.Davis and three inmates known he'lt'' 1g in "r1 rentro." . "' , to "subject myseli to rnsult and 
, as the Soledad Brothers, were He said the Rt'agan Adrninis- abuse'' in a proeeeding "that is 
!toally unfounded an:! without trntion has beco111e "deeply dis-ta farce and insult to t.he AmHi· 

i' ment. turhed" with the commission's! can system of 1ust1ce. , 
. Uhler said the ann0uneement re\·iew t e '.: h 11 i q u es awi it<; 
. 'wa.:; made without the benefit of"·piecemeal decisions" re 1 ea~ed 
'tesimony the commission re-' on the basis of "inadcCJuate and' 

• 1fused to hear. · insufficient informativ~." 
-! Uhler said the commission,! He said the commission ap· 

1 
.'headed by retired :\laine Su.! pointed by the fedt:ral OEO' 
; preme Court Justice Robert B. '_came to CaEforni :i with a "pre· 

e! Williamson, abruptly lerminat-[ conceived notion of the adion it 
Jed its Wednesday heanng at So-,was supposed to take.'' and has 



By JOHN FRANCIS 
Tribune Staff 'Writer 

ARCA.DIA - Lewis K. Uhler, 
clirectoi- of the State Office of 
Economic Opportunity, said he 
is distressed over the decision of 
a I e d e r a l commission in
vestigating the California Rural 
Legal Assistance program to 
dismiss testimony from Soledad 
prison as unfounded. 

Cl1rer, before the Ar-
sf\i.;t 

key witnesse.s the 
\,,"·c'olcdad case were nen~r ca\:!ed 

-~, bf}f,o~B:o,. tk.e· ... corn rn i::;.:3!,0n~Aiili~~~ to 
the murder of a guard in ar!oth
er section of the prison while 
hearings were under way. 

~- .. ~-' .... ,..~.t:; ........ ...... -~·"'--

T 
Un1er "' vw<.:i:: is arremptmg to 

com-ince the commission that 
federal funds to CRLA shou}d be 
cut oft 

One charge against CRLA is 
that its attorneys were "improp
e r l y involved" with Angela 
Davis and three prison inmates 
known as the Soledad BnJth• 
~rs. The commission, aiter 

Tribune PhotQ 

conducting .hearings Wednesday 
at Soledad prison, said the 
charges were unfounded and 
without merit. 

Uhler complained Friday that 
the commission heard testimony 
:from prison inmates supporting 
CRLA, but called off the hear· 
ings prematurely because of a 
murder in the prison. 

In a detailed report, Uhler has 
charged that CRLA attorneys 
"intervened" at the prison in. 
an effort to arrange a meeting 
bet\•;een Miss Davis and one of 
the inmates. 

He said that he has swm:1 tes· 
ti1nony fl\j::fl er:~~: i)~ t:~t 

, ers H1at a CH.LA a~i on;r:y ;t::;}~ed 
hin1 to "'.n1u:tzh:" his t:~sUrnony 
in <'· murder c2:se ::<ml also 
cha1we his testimony. 

Uhler char<:zed that the wit· 
ncss is now 01.'1t of prison and a 
ra{l' rule h;s b00:~ rr1ade in the 
~~,t~'rt in whic:h he is to appear. 
He said the gag rule will prohi
bit his witness from tcmng the 
court abcnt thcJ Cf\LA 

T h e o E o d.[rec'wr a 1so 
charged the CH.L .. ;\. v;Hh 
directly with Cesar Chavez 
h.i s 1 a bo r ocganizabn the 
United Farrn \Yorkers Organ· 
izin? Committee. 
H~ said that CRLA .attorneys 

and Chavez are "right m b!'::d to-
~t\e.r'' and that the attorneys 

ge-t , ~,F,..,'Or"< 
mio-ht as well o0 on v w v ~ 

payroll. .. . , 
The CRLA gr:rnt prohr•tts a.· 

tornevs from \\'orking with 1ab~I 
• Th ··~'1' l' organizations. 1~ pro.:s: ,,, ' ~ 

intended to proY1de cid la\'' 

Yers for poor people. 
"" Uhler said that he has \;,·1L 

n0o:ses \1/ho will prove tna 
CRLA is working with Chave, 
and his farm labor movernen1 
but he does not know how muc 
of their testimony will be ac 
cepted by the commission. 

He said that dm:ing.t11~ heat 
ings so far the comn11ss10n h< 
restricted OEO attorneys fro'. 
c r o s s-examining CRLA w1 
nesses. CRLA attorneys, accor1 
ing to Uhler, are free to cro~ 
examine OEO \Viinesses. 

He also told the Rotary Ch 
: th at attorney Bill Mor.a: 
recently testified in the heann 
for the OEO and called the cor 
mission a "kangeroo court" a 
wa1ked·out. 

The same night ?>Ioren~o's ' 
fices \Vere fire bombed. '"I ha 
no proof that this is relate< 
Uhler said. 

Re added that. it cou1? h< 
been an irate client taking 
oppurtune time to throw a bo 
into his offices. . 

• • w e ' r e not playing .\I 

greasy kids' stuff;" U?ler ~a:d 
He said that !us \v1tnesses 

being harassed and threate 
and that it bas to end soon. 

Uhler s<\id. that the con;r 
sion will not tcwe the '.m~· 
on the CRLA case and md1c< 
that he will pursue the < 
through.the courts. 



So.n Francisco, Ccdi L 
Chron~:::lc"'. 

{Cir. D 478,704· - Sot ... {,;J,JOs:~) 

By George i'!forphy 
Clirmdcfo Coue.>rwnilent 

. . . . l Thev are barred by federal 
El Centro, cornmis:swn 15 guwg to Lind rcnil~tions from taking part, 
Imperial County anything that has r~al bear- <JS,, CRLA attorneys, in union 

. . . I ing on ·why CHIA snoulcl be activiti.f:'s. 
The Federal Jn\-est1ga- : changed or improved." ,, l tl . f ti l' ·tifi.,-1 

tion into alleged irnµropri- : · i r,u 11 ce 0 1~m cs. : ~' 
1'e~ b, tlP California ; SYC\JPATHt' ·they went on theu: own time 

eF,·L', 1·~tl IJ. e rr ,, cl 1' <:"J. <:! "tl<'<~ l A,. l'ie comm iss1on conJ~ Io field') affected by last \, ~ C ..,1. _ ,...,,. Ct ..._'-ik,.,_) "~·,Cl c- ~ \ --.'-1...J l , 
1 

, 

prog1·arn cai.ised rumbles }pleted two day::; of lengthy s u_;n mer s farm worizcrs 
in four 1v-idelv separated' hearings here, witrn.:ss8:; for :stns:e here. . 
cities . vestenla~v. both sfcies left tho impre.ssiori . '£h:ir re~sons for foUo:rn;g 

In El Centro, the three- that CRLA lawyers have l>HVUC picke.ts to _the fielas 
! J't•r1<Ye co·nn1·1ss1·nn con+ ;~i'"tO' we. re best explained by 
J <uo ,, ,i.., • '-'-'"'-'-.!.'"' ' . 'rl ·•" lJ 
i the investigation heard testi- CRL.\ attorney DavL l• ie C· 

! mony nttacking the CRLA o~ ing. 
its wco.kest point -· its 
connection with Cesar Chav
ez' United Farm \Yorkers Or-
ganizing Committee. ~ 

In Salinas, the offices of an! 
anti-CR LA attorney \vere i 
firebombtd, causing an esti· j 
mated $100,000 damage. 1-

CRLA spokesmen in El\ 

1 Centro deplored the incident. 
1 

! UHLER ! 
In Los Angeles, Lewis lihl-1 

er, State Office of Economic 
Opportunities director, told a I 
press co11ference he didn't 
think the federal commission 1 
is going . to "'vhitewa. sh." I 
CRLA, but added: 

"The panel members are 
1 

boxing themselves in with I 
procedures designed to ex: ! 
elude, rather than include, I 
information." . 

And in San Francisco Gov- I 
ernor Ronald Reagan told ' 
ne•.vsmen: 

"I have to tell you that any 
horA:s I had in the beginning 

! that this might be an actual 
I study of legal assisbnce to 
i ther i~riral' ponr are- out the 

j win.do.'~~ .. I -~on·.t~"t:~~~.:~is 
-~oil .. ,i!Oi....,,,.......__ ,, ,..,. 

'EXCITING' 

He testified that he felt the 
strike was "one of the most 

•exciting times in the history 
of the. limpcrial) vh11ey ... 
one of the most historic mo
ments i.n the farm workers' 
struggle." 

'l"he major charges against 
CRLA contained in the so
called Uhler Report have, for 
the most part, been dis
missed bv the commission, 
but the c" on n e c ti on with · 
UFWOC appeared to elicit 
strong interest from the 
three justices. ' 

'1n ,SaU~a~, the office o~;i.l: 
torney W1Uiam l'vioreno ar.J

4
,. 

West Laurel drive .was "'.i .:; 
1 ..re

stroye~ . when a Mo c ov 
cocktail was thrown throu.'.fh 
the viindow at 2:29 a.m. ' 

Salinas Fire _Chief Pau.1 
Mehringer. said there was 
"no doubt" tiw fire was in· 
cendiary ii1 origin. 

Earlier this week Moreno 
had attempted to testify be-. 
fore the commission at its! 
Salinas hearings, but was
pre,·ented undPr.comnii;;;.sior. 

a rules from going into detail 
<1bout his _charges against 
CRLA. 

Uhler. at his Los Angeks 
conference, said b-;~_ Lr-:
the cmmnis:.;io;-i -- ap-

po.intecl by the t'Ji.~:on Acln:ln
istn1tion -- had come to Cali
fornia "\vith <i pr•2conceived 
noti.ou or the kincl of proce
dlLres they'd lake." · 

These procedures, Uhler 
said. "have 'produced a very 
distorted result." 

IlfJAGAN 

Hcagan's comments came 
as he entered a University of 
Cali[ornia regents' meeting 
in San Francisco. 

Heferring to the commis
sion's ruling Th1.u·sd3y th3t 
charges against CRLA in
volving Soledad prison in
mates were without merit, 
tile governor said: 

"The attorney general's cf~ 
flee had to step in and rule 
against :some of the (Sole
dad) employees testifying be
catise they would be testify •. 
ing on a matter before the 
courts. 

"So the commission, in rul
ing there was no evidence, 
was in reality distorting the 
situation, because they knO\Y 

- as judges - that they 
were prevented from hearing 
anv testimony to the contra
rv "n 

"ihe ·commission completed 
its hearings here last night, 
and will resume taklng testi
rnonv at various California 
cities during the first week in 

I J'"'' .. ' r '..l.lJ,i;;'l ~ . 



(Ci;. D 225JJ3 :;, s~Jt, 20?,931, 
Sui,.":::; 

SALJ:\"AS (AP} - A fire 
bomb did an estirnated $90,0GQ 
damage earlv VblercLw to 
the offices of t\rn atto~ne>'s 
Vt--ho had testified against the 
California Rnral Legal Assis
tance Monday and Tuesday at 
a federal commission heari.nsr. 

Fire Chief Paul Mehring'er 
said the blaze w.as "definitely 
,.fJ"con" caused by a· gaso!ir,e 

/ oottlc bomb thrown through a 
window of the one-story build
ing in north Salinas. Police 
said thcr2 h:ise been n0 ar
re.sts. 

Senior partner WLlliam :Mor
eDD, who estimated the dam
age, undertc,ok to testify 1fon
dav about CRLA involvement 
with the United Fann Work
ers. He stalked out of the 
hearing, saying he was being 
muzzled. 

Partner William P. Carna?l
zo testified Tuesday abo1Jt 
CRLA- anti-eviction suits on 
behalf of farm strikers. 

Moreno said several win
dows of their offices were 
smashed last January after 
Gov. Reagan's office issued a 
report detailing reasons for 
vetoing federal funds for th:_,, 
legal assistance project. /' 

/_ 



EL CE:L\Tt10 (CPI) 
ny bcfbre ct f11der::d tPttn1i;:;,sinn 
investil;~lt\ng CaHfornicr. Rural 
Legal :\ssista11n: tuc·ikd Friday 
t.'\ th:it· cnf \ at~n,._ 

ne:v·s v,'er~: invnlved in efforts 
here to organi;:e melon pickers. 

The i..:nited Farm \\"orkrrs Or
ganizing Committee picketed 
'melon fif'ld~ around tlus com
!nrnnity in .June. 1270. 

_; The commissi·rn, ccmposed of. 
' t'l"'e i·e"i·ed 1·ticlm•- •, hrl-!'11a! . ! , t. "ll .. o'···"'::, .... 0 .J.,_ l Oj 

!·~'':1r·m:' ir1to :he CHL\ "' tl1c1 
order or the Nixon .. .\c'.ministra-j' 

:tion. Gov. Ron:ild I{Pagan ve-
' toed the federal grant fm1ding i 
the organization last ])e,:e;nber.' 

; ttt. T'Plts;irs 'Tcn~n!f:'!.,ctn at~ 

! tornev who repre.);'flted the 
Abatti Produce Co. ;,, obtaining 
a restraining order during the i 
strike, testified he :.:av: CRLA: 
attorney .John Dem·ir with a: 
group or UFWOC pickets after; 
the union had been hformed .of i 
the court order. i 

'{cnanfel r.::a!d nen\·1r told l 
him the pickets wci·e there to' 
defy the court order in an at-; 
tempt to force a eontempt cita.: 
tio!1. ! 

J.rcDa!1;el .. l s 1 'P<;tir;rc! 1 
he saw CRL.-\ directi:.g attorney i 
Fred Altschuler at the UFWOC: 

. offce in Calexieo se'.T!ra! davs: 
!later. He admitted. howev~r, I 

I that he had no knowkrl::.;e of the! 
. extent oi Denvir's ir.IJuence on 1 
: the workers. · i 
,

1

. Another witness ·was An.r;elJ 
Avila, a foreman for Sam .~n-j 

, ders Sons. who spoke through; 

lan !nteroreter. He ~c.'ii he sawj· 
CRLA attornev Rob.:;rt .John-1 

• I 

!stone trying to per:;uitde farm I 
;workers on buse~ in Calexico 1 

I not to go to work i~ ~'.:e ~;~d:; "'·I 
Lt. Oren Fox o. t.,e :incr." .~; 

1n"r1<>"tment •\·h0 ,1 .. , ... ;,., c·i.,·i'";ei I o;::; ,1,.,,1 '. • ' 1" t n.1 -tt .rr.,-. J 

l
ot law enforcemen~ f'ro'.ilem5' 

1 ar1s1n~ frorn the strikt. testified 
i he saw Johnstone \1•th pickets 
I cturi ns the strike. 
1 The Reagan :\d:n;nistr1tion. 
has chargo:d that CRL.\ attor-i 
neys were improperly involved' 
in th;:· organizing altc::rrpt. 

{... , 11. JI~ r''1,/4rft(,ret,b'L) 

5, :;;..'l..../j/ 
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S,\U\'AS (AP}--:\ fire b'Hnb! 
clicl an es!lnu.ted 5)8(1Ji00 clrn1-l 
acrn f:>•'t'1V "'1-;clov 'to '1'1e o'r0 'C'"') :6 c ..._ n 1 ~- r L ,, J " 1 , '· :;i ! 

of t\\·o attorneys \rho had testi·{ 
I fl·r,d '"""'n'I t'1" C'ar1ro1·111·" J.,11n' i i;. ci.c,Cl t. , . ~ , -· . ~ . . , c.. ' - ...... i I 
Legal .-\ssist:1nce Monday andj 
TUE'Sday at a federal cornmissionl 
hearing. · I 

I Fire Che' Pa"l Vr-hr'~"f"'; 
<;,_• • >: •:)L'il~·•:::;. '-"':<-...._,t,~,·~ 1.:-~'",! u3ld tf,e 0,aLt \\d~ cl~ftnqe,1, I 

• I 
; ar~o11" caust:~d by a gasoIL:tc; 
! bottle bomb thrown throu£:'1 a I window of the one-stGr·y bui!.clirg 
i in north Salinas. Police said 

I 
there have been no arrests. 

Senior p~n;tn:r }'.f,ffia~1 ".\[,i;·
eno, who e.otinMte-i .. ne damag.~. 

I 
undertook to testify :\Iimday 
abuut CRL:\. imo1·.eme;,t wll'.; 
the l':nlted Farn1 \Vorkers. He 

!
stalked out of the hearing, say
ing he was being rnuz;-led. 

1 Gov. Reagan, in a telegram to 

!
'Moreno, term<;d the bomhing 
"an act or cowardice which typ
ifies the efforts of !hose bent on 

iusing intimidatiDn and fear to 
achieve their own se!fi~h end;;." 

Reagan also told :Vforeno "I 
deeply regret you are not given. 

I 
the opportunity to make known; 
valid information about CRLA."I' 
and said he has since urged fed-

l era! CEO head Frank Carlucci 1 

to telLhearing officers to take 11 
all evidence ·'even if it's ad
verse to CRLA." ! 

Partner William P. Carnazzo: 
testified Tuesday about CRLAI 

I anti-eviction suits on bei:alf of 
[farm strikers. I 
I J.Ioreno said several wi:1dnws1 
1 of their offices were sma'ihedl 

· 1la:>t January after Go·>. Re-j 
1agar1's office issued a n'p()tt de-I 
)tailing recc.;ons for vctn!ng fed-f 
I eral funds for the !e<.::al as,,:.;t.1 
~a nee ;Jrn jecL 

L.f/. JI~-~~ 
S--:2 2~ '/ 



Hy .Joel Tiuma1:;: 
Exanifn(;r f·Jews: Staff 

EL CF?:\Tll.O --·· The Cali.- ·who turned over a secret 
forn.ia B.~;l'al Legal Assist- CnLA document b one of 
2..rH .. ·r:; office h~re B.1t12:·2d cind 
faL;~ficd records to cover up 
staff c1y; nections 'IYith the 
farrn \V·)rkers p:aion of Cesar 
Clw.vez, ~' former CY;LA em-

toJd a inveatl ... 
cLHri rntssion. 

Governor 
gators~ 

The memo from HolY0rt 
John.stone, a CELA attorney 
in the office here, to !\fartin 
Click, CRLA's chief of litiz<i
tion in S3n It~rancisco, sc1id; 

i\lrs. Ollie Rodgers also "F·or the past four 
testified y0sterday that fhe i\1r. rteyes ha2. 
was toh:i an \';as worked full tiffPc ol:t of 
rnaC~e Ch:=r,/ez aud forn1er lfnited Firu1n \1/'orkers 
CHLA I-~';ecutive Director in Calexico." 
Jan1es J,orenz to put comrnu
nity '"'orker 1-Iector Reyt!s on 
the CRLA payro11 "to work 
fu11t! ~t~:) for the uniot~ .. , 

DamafJug 

A CELA community work· 
er h,'.'rseE until 10 d<>ys ago, 
Mrs. }lodgers urov2d to be 
the most ~ darn;2°ing witness 
against CRLA during two 
weeks of hearings. 

The appearance of the ar
ticulate black witness br:fore 
the commission finally re
vealed who the person was 

llle;;aI 
Under feclen1l guidelines, it 

is illegal for CH.LA to se; ve 
the hJt(:rest;:) of a. lah~Jl· union. 

This is one of Heagan's 
charges against CH LA that 
the state has been able to 
support with witn0sses be
fore this special investigating 
commission. 

The testimony of i\lrs. 
Rodgers visibly upset the at
torneys representing Cf{LA. 

'I'hey did not get a chance 

-'-Turn to Page 4, Col. 1 



-From Pagel Manuel Chavez, Cesar's 

to cross2xnmine her very 
n1uc1~ or present rebuttal \Yit
nesses, because th::; testi
n:.ony toc·k just before 
the two-day hearings here 
c1oscd~ 

The c o m mis s i o n asked 
Mn;, Rcd~'.ers to come to San 
l',1ranC'isco- .June 3 to continue 
her testhnony. 

Work Records 

Mrs. R0dgers told the com
n1lssi2·n she: 1sas ordered by 
Jolmstc@3 just after Gover-
11or Ileag8n vetoed 8. $1.8 
mjlllon grant. to "take bl:mk 
ttrne and aUendance sheets 
to (Johnstons's secret::II-y) 
aT:d have thent alte;_·ed to 
s11ow employ es on lE"avc 
time inst e a cl of having 
worked." 

She expbin£•d this was to 
cover up the activities of 
communi-tv worker Reyes 
and anoti-:e-r employe on be
'ha1f of the farm \vurkcrs 
union. 

After the Reagan veto, 
Johnstone also readjusted 
work s<:he~dules listing Reyes 
in the CRLA office here five 
half days a week instead of 
the two half days originally 
s ch e du I e d, Mrs. Rodgers 
said. , 

Phone Calls 

"The purpose \vas to have 
him here on paper if not in 
person," she said. 

She also said Reyes and 

brothcr 1 chnrgcd union calls 
to the CI=tL.-\ She testi
fied she acceptL:d ·n1any of 
these calls when the phone 
cor:r1{)any asked for verifica
tion. 

This point is mentioned by 
Johnstone in his now famous 

'~HO\VC",:er, ore potB!1tio1ly 
ernharr~issing feature of his 
(!-~eyes) tin1e there (in Ca.1-
exic:)) is a ·larre n~1mber of 
telephone c:-ills fron1 tl:at of~ 
fice to the Delano UF\VOC 
office which are billed to our 
tclenhone. 

'·Our Position on this is 
that we ·never authorized it 
and since Vi--e dl~<:ussc:d ~i1Is 
'Ne issued immediate instruc
tions to the telephone compa
ny tJiat we 1vould accept no 
more billings." 

Won't Say 

The biggest flap yesterday 
came when Mr:;, Rodgers re· 
fused to rEVeal the n<tme of 
the state invest:gator she 
gave the memo to. 

The commission ruled it 
1vould consider this refusal ' 
"in evaluating the credibility 
and weight. to be afforded her 
testimony." 

It said it feels the identity 
of the investigator "might 
lead to other relevant evi· 
dence." 

The commission will re· 
sume its final week of hear
ings V;ith each of the three 
commission members hold-

ing one rnan hcclrings Junt:: 
and 2 in several farm com
munities th r o ugh o u t the 
State. 

Finai testimony will be 
tab::n .June 3 and 4 and that 
will end the corm\1.i$s:.,,,, s ~11-
quiry. 1t mt<st :eporr Ils find
ings to \Vashi.ngto:; by June 
15. 



EL CENTRO (UPI) - Testimony be
fore a federal commission investigatinf; 
California Rural Legal A.ssistance turned 
Friday to-· iiilegations- -tl;a t CtlLA <?.ttor
neys were: involved in efforts here to or
ganize melon pickers. 

The Cnited Farm Workers Organizing 
Committee picketed melon fields around 
this community in .June, 1970. 

THE CO:Vl?;HSSION, composed of 
three retired judges. is holding hearings 
into. the CFtLA at the order of the Nixon 
a~rr,!2isf"r:-~U0n, Governor It~2g2n vcto~d 
the federal grant fuhdi.ng the organization 
last December. 

F. Douglas McDaniel, an attorney who 
represented the Abatti Produce Co. in 
obtaining a rest~aining order during the 
strike, testified he saw CRLA attorney 
John D;::nvir with a group of UF'l'-!OC pick
ets aft2r the union had been informed of 
the court order. 

;\kDaniel said Denvir told him the 
pickets were there to defy the court order 
in an nttempt to force a contempt cita
tion. 

McDaniel also testified he saw CRLA 
directing attornev Fred Altschuler at the 
UFWOC office in Calexico several days 
later. He admitted, however, that he had 
no kno\1·Iedge of the extent of Denvir's in-
fluence the workers. 

ANOTHEH \YJTNESS was Angel Avi- · . 
la, a foreman for Sam Anders Sons, who 
spoke through ari interpreter. He said he -
saw CRLA attorney Robert Johnstone 
trying to persuade farm workers on buses 
in Calexico not to go to \Vork in the field. 

Lt. Oren Fox of the sheriff's dqiar.t
ment, '<Vho was in charge or .law enforce· 
ment problems arising from the strike, 
testified he saw Johnstone with pickets. 
during the strike. 

The Reagan administration has 
charged that CRLA attorneys we;:-e im
properly ihvolw:c) in the organiiirrg_ at
tempt. 

' In Salinas, meanwhile, a fire bomb did 
an estimated ~90,000 dG.mage to the officP.s 
ff two attorneys who had testified against 
the California Rural Legal Assistance 
Monday and Tuesday. 

FIRE CH1EF Paul Mehringer said the 
blaze was "definitelv arson" caused bv a 
gasoline bottle bo~b thrown through a 
window of the one-story building in north 
Salinas. Senior pmtner \\'illiam :.'iloreno, 
who estimated the damage, undertook to 
testify Monday about CRLA involvement 
with the -United Farm Workers, He 
stalked out of the hearing, saying he was 
being muzzled. 

Partner William P. Carnazzo testified 
Tuesday a8out CRLA anti-eviction suits 
on behalfof farm strikers. 
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SALI;\AS iRl - A fire 
bomh did an , estimated 
S!)0,000 damage e::irly Yri
day to the offices of t\n) 
attorneys ·who had testi
fied ag::iinst the California 
Rural Legal Assistance 
1Ionday and Tuesday at a 
federal commission hear
ing. 

Fire Chief Pcul 1Iehr.in
ger said the blaze was "de
finitely arson." 

Senior partner \ViHiam 
Moreno undertook to testi
fy Mond8y about CRLA 
involvement >vi th the 
United Farm \Voc·kers Or
ganizing Committee. He 
stalked out of the hearing, 
saying he _\vas being muz
zled. 

Partner \Vi!liam P. Car-
. nazzo testified. Tue2dav 
about CRLA antievictiot1 
suits on behalf of farm 
strik.:rs. 
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5 CRtA \9tCIS NS 
BY PAVL HOUSTON 

·; , Times Staff Writer 

The R~agan .Administration Fri
day lambasted a three-judge federal 
commi:::sion for absolving California 
Hurai Legal .Assistance of five of 
the charges leveled against it by the 
state. 

It was the third time in a week the 
Administration had u.sed the media 
to discharge blasts at thE. c:ommis.
sion. v:hose hearings it i& boycot.-
tin;!. · . .· · · 

Lewis K. uhler. director of the 
CaHfornia Office of Emwmic Op
portunity, accused the . judges of 

: holding preconcei\·ed op;nions and 
basing their decisions on insuffi

. cient testimony. 
· However, he strongly defendeci 
the state's refusal to participate in 
hearings being held across t11e state, 
despite the commission's repeated 
requests for more evidence from the 
Administration. , 

; 

Please Turn to Back Page, Col. 1 
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.Appearing at a press 
conference here, uh 1 er 
was sharply critical of the 
commission for clearing 
CRLA attorneys Thursday 
of charges they were "im
properly invoh-ed11 1vith 
Angela Davis and three 
priSon inmates known as 
the Soledad Brothers. 

Hits Hearings 
Uhler complained that 

tlle judges acted 1.vithout 
hearing testimony from 
officers at Soledad Prison. 
A closed hearing at the pri
son was suspended Wed~ 
nesday .after a prison offi
cial ·was stabbed to death 
fa another part of the fa-
cility. . ' . 
, Uh1e:i.' imphed the orf~· 
cers< had important testr
roony to give. 

The judges \vere not 
available for comment as 
they continued hearings 
in El Centro Friday. Ob
servers noted, hov.-ever, 
that u n de r commission 
procedure the judges. are. 
given an advance 1vrttten 
summary of what <sit
nesses plan to say .. 

Uhler also criticized the 
commission for clearing 
CRLA of four other charges 

' before all the hearings 
were concluded. . 

He said he wasn't calling 
the judges .,..... the retired 
chief justices of Wisconsin 
and 1Iaine, and a Colorado 
Supreme Court justice -
dishonest or politically mo
tivated. But it was "abun
dantlv evident," he said, 
thev J1ad been "pl'irned" by 
fed~ral antipoverty offi
cials in 'Washington to 
form a bia.sed view of the 
CRL.\ charge,; before they:! 
began the he<,rings. I 

Hearing Rapped , l 
Uhler complained that : 

witnes::;es t e s t ii' Ying I 
arrainst CRLA were not 
p~rmitted to range beyond 
the Uhler-prepared char
ges, and that priyate att~:
neys representmg the:se 
witnesses were not p_er
·mitted to cross - examme 
pro-CRLA 1vitnes~es. 

He said that smce the 
state \Vas the review agen
cy for CRLA, it was "inap• . 
propriate'1 for t.he. state to j 
join the comm1~s10n's . ad
versary proceedings. 
. "It's Hke a teacher. who. 
"'Taded the student being 
0 . . 
called upon to engage in a 
hearing as to how the pro
cess of grading is con
ducted,'' Uhler comment
ed. I 



ire Bomb Hits 
Offices of.Two 
CRLA. Foes 

· SALfoTAS ~l'J '...:_::_A fire 
bomb did an ·estimated 
$80,000 damage early F'ri
day to the offices of two 

. attorneys who had testi
fied ::igainst the California 
Rural Leg a 1 Assistance 
Monday and Tuesday at a 
federal commission hear-

• ing. ·.· 
· Fire Chief Paul 1£ehrin
ger saiCl the blaze was "de-_ 
finitely arson." 
. Senior partner "William 

· Moreno undertook to testi
. fy :Monday about CRLA. 
involvement with the 
United F'arm Workers Or
ganizing Committee. I:Ie 
stalked out of the 11earing, 

·saying he was being muz
zled. 

Partner \Villiam P. Car-
• nazzo testified Tuesday 
about CRLA antieviction 
suits on behalf of farm 
'strikers. i 



Attorneys 
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, Firebo111 I 
SALINAS (AP)-A fire 

did an estimated $90,000 dam- · 
age early Friday to the offices 
of two attorneys who had testi-1 
fied against the Californi;1 Rura!1 
Legal .~ssistance Monday and 
Tuesday at a federal commission 
hearing. 

Fire Chief Paul Mehringer 
said '·the blaze was definitely 
arson" caused by a ga.~oline 
bottle bomb thrown through a 
window of the one-story buildin~ 
in north Sa!in<ls. Police saic 

I 
there have been no arrests. 

Senior partner William Mor· 
eno, who estimated the damagP., 

I 
undertook to te'1tify .Yf on day 
about CRLA involvement with 
the United Farm Workers. He 
stalked out of the hearing, say-
ing he was being muzzled. l 

Gov. Reagan, in a telegram tol 

I 
Moreno, termed the bombing 
"an act of cowardice which typ-• 
ifie~ the efforts of those bent onl' 
using intimidation and fear to < 

achieve their own selfish ends." I 
Reagan also told Moreno. "rlc 

deeply regret you are not given . 

I the opportunity to make known' l 
valid information about CRLA,"j'. 
and said he has since urged fed-1 J 

!
era! CEO head Frank Carlucci 
to tell hearing officer~ to take I 

/

all . evidence "even if it's ad-I 
verse to CRL:\." i 

Partner William P. Carnnzo/' 
testified Tuesday about CRLA , I anti-eviction suits on behalf of: 
farm strikers. f 

Moreno said several windows' 

l
o( their offices were smashed 
last January after Gov. Re-

1agan's office issued a report de-

! 
taillng reasons for vetoing fed
eral funds for the Iei:::ll assist
ance project. - / 



J 

California Rural. Le:.;'11 Assist- pectad Pri!'on after t<tking testi- adopted procedures that "syste
ance Corp. was cleared inipro-!mony from a few inrniltes. matically- exclude" full testimo
perly of im·olvement with Ange-j Reason given for terminating ny by witnesses hostile to 

pa Davis and three Soicdad Prls-; the hearing, according to Uhler, CRL:\. 

I on i~r.nates, ~:~t~,.°'.'.~,~e or Ec.o-/ was ~he exect:ti~n style _slaying }'.ow.ever •. he .quotc:c~ re.marks 
n_ornic Opp01,t.m0 , '- .. 1ef Le\11s, 0r pnson admimstralor Kenneth pm POI. ted!y · made \Jt:iote th<\ 

jK. Uhler charged nere. jE. Conant, 49, shmllv after the,comrn1ss1on by Salm<L' attorney; 
j At a _press conference yester-1 three-member comn;ission en-I \Vil\iam Morena, branding it a [ 
. day, Unler blasted the federal: tered the northern California; .. kangaroo court." .. l 
\investigative commission an-i prison. ; Uhler also read a telegra.m ! 
ln~u~cement that Re;;gan Ad-; Uhler charged the commis-1 pyrportedly sent to the comm1s-; 
'mini~tratwn allegat10n5 accus-'sion is "without anv information 1swn by a former CRLA employe: 
1ing CRLA attorneys o'. "impro-'to make the decision which was,who stated after observing the[ 
!per involvemen~" with Missjreleased yesterday during aicommis~ions action she refused! 
[Davis and three inmates knowni hearing in El Centro." I to "sub1ect myself to insult and! 
ias the Soledad Brothers, were' He said the Reacran Adminis-labuse" in a proceeding "that isl 
ltoally unfounded and withoudtration has become"' '"decplv dis-I a farce and insult to the Ameri-; 
, merit f turbed" with the commis;ion'sl can system of justice.'' 
; Uhler said the. announcement] review t e ·C: h n i q u es and its\ 
!was made without the benefit ofjl"piecemeal decisions" released I 
jtesimony the commission re- on the basis or "inadequate and I 
I
, fused to hear. _ \insufficient information." l 

U.hler said the commission, I He said the commission ap-1 
headed by retired Maine Su- pointed by the federal OEO 

f preme Court Justice Robert B.1 came to California with a "pre-1 
'Williamson, abruptly terminat-1' conceived notion of the action iti 
led its Wednesday hearing at So- was supposed to take," and has I 
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I EL CENTRO (GPI)-Trstimo'. 
nr before a federal commiso:;ion 
investigating California Rural 
Legal Assistance turned Friday 
h a!le.g~ttiilns that CR L.\ attor
neys were involved in effurts 
here to organize melon pickers. 

The Cnited Farm \Yorkers Or
gamzmg Committee picketed. 
melon fields around this com-! 
munity in June. 1970. · I 

. I 

The commission, ccmposed of' 
f ~hree reti:ed j.udges, :s holding/ 
near:ngs into the CHIA at the 
order of the Nixon Administra- ! 

tion. Gov. Ronald Rflacran ve-/ 
toed the federal grant funding l 
he organization. last ·D.ecember.

1 Ft. flov!!hs 'TcD~11ieJ. an at
orney who represented the f 
\batti Produce Co. in obtainlna 
t restrainincr order dunno th:·t 
;trike, testified he saw CRLA. 
lttorney John Demir · with a I 
group .or VFWOC pickets afted 
the union had been i1formed of/ 
the court order. 

1\IcDaniel said Denv~r told l 
him the pickets were tnere to 

· defv the court order in an at
te~pt to force 'I contempt cita
tinn. 

Mc: Daniel n l s o <estified \ 
. he saw cnr. ,A directing attorney 

1 

Fred Altschuler at the UFWOC 
, office in Calexico se·,era! days 
1 later. He admitted, however, l 
:1 that he had no knowldge of the 
! extent or Denvir's influence on i 
I the workers. . 

I
' Another \Vitness was Angel 

· Avila, a foreman for Sam An-,r 
: ders Sons, ·who spoke through! 

an interpreter. He s0:!d he S'.WI'. !' 
CRLA attorney Rob+~rt John
stone trying to persuade farm 

1workers on l:n1.,;;es it1 Calexico 
'not to ,go to work in tt:e field. 

Lt. Oren Fox of the Sheriff's 
DBpartment, who was in charge 
'Jr law enforcement problems 
irising from the striki:, testified 
1e saw Johnstone with pickets 
luring the strike. 

The Reagan Administration!\ 
ias charged that CRLA attor-
1eys wer~ improperly involved! 
m the organizing atturpt. /l 
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Buchvvafd's 
Cofurnn 

'WASHINGTON ·- No matter how I 
try, I can't stop worrying about Gov. 
Ronald Reagan's personal financial 
situation. As everyone knows by now, 
Gov. Reagan had such bad financial 
reverses last year that he didn't have 
to pay sfate income taxes. 

Instead of Californians sympatJ1iz
ing with him over these financial re· 
verses, they become upset and felt 

Art BucJ1waid 

there was something wrong because 
• they had to pay taxes and Reagan 

didn't. 
Very few people in the state said, 

"If the governor makes $44,000 a year 
as salary and has assets of around $1 
million and still can't pay his state in
come taxes, then he must be hurting 
very badly, and needs pity rather 
than censure." 

My first thought was that the gover
nor should seek legal aid from the lo· 
cal Office . of Economic Opportunity. 
Although Reagan is trying to abolish 
legal aid for the poor in California, 
I'm sure the poverty lawyers would 
take his case anyway. 

CLIENT - To make sure, I tele
phoned a CRLA (California Rural Lc
goJ /1ssista~1cc) lav:y2.r in California 
and asked him if he v;0uld take Rea· 
gan as a client. 

"Yes," he said, "he would qualify 
for free legal aid, Our charter specJfi. 
cally says that any governor of a state 
whose financ«'S arc in such poor 
shape that he doesn't have to pay per-_.. 
sonal state income taxes is in no posi· 
tion to pay a lawyer, and is therefore 
eligible for free legal advice. 
-'""''From a legal standpoint it would 
probably be the most interesting case 
we've ever handed. 1\lost of our cases 
have had to do with people who didn't 
pay any state inc9me taxes because 
they didn't make any money. This 
would be the first time vm represent
ed somco.ne \Vho made moncY, but 
didn't pay income taxes. 

"Surely there is something wTong 
with the system if the governor of the 
largest state in the union has been 
hurt so badly financially that he r:an't 
pay any faxes.'' 

DEFENSE - "But whaf legal de
fense would you have for him?" I 
asked: ·· · 

"First, we would have to find out 
what financial reverses Mr. Reagan 
ha<;!, whether they came from cattle, 
oil, real estate or the stock market. 
Then we would prove that it wasn't 
his :fault that his investments went 
sour. It was probably due to the gen· 
eral economy." · 

"But the Republicans are in charge 
·of the economy right now. Wouldn't it 
look bad if Reagan blamed his own 
party for the fact he had such a bad 
income situation?" 

"I guess you're right. We'll have to 
think of something. else. Perhaps we 
could persuade the courts to allow the 
governor to make one motion picture 

1 a year." . · 
"Or a new Death Valley Days se· 

ries," I suggested. · 
"I was thinking of a remake of the 

'Grapes of Wrath,' " the lawyer said. 
"They'could shoot most of it around 
Sacramento, so the governor wouldn't 
have to be on location too long. But 
the important thing . is. to get him 
healthy financially so he doesn't have 
to eat from the public trough. 

"This thing has far more ramifica
tions than anyone wants to admit. 

-We're trying to pull the poor up by 
their bootstraps so they become hon
est, hard-,vorking citizens. But if they 
see somebody HI:e Gov. Reagan, who 
has worf:ed ·an his life and still has 
nothing left over for income taxes, 
they're going to say to themselves 
'the hell with it. L.et's stay on wel· 

· fare.'" 
C¢\;Yrlaht, 1971, l0$ Angefe; Times 
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EL CENTRO (AP) --A federal 
commission has dismissed as un
fqunded Reagan administration 
charges that California Rural Legal 
Assi1;tance lawyers were "improperly" 
involved with black activist Angela 
Davis and the Soledad Brothers. 

·: Commi.ssiozi Chairman Robert I:. 
Williamson said yesterday the three~ 

. Uhler gets OIW funds despite
blasts, A2. 

• . 1 
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~r 
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been produced to support any claim 
of misconduct by CRLA personnel or 
attorneys regarding these matters," 
said Willimson·, a retired chief jus· 
tice of i\fainc. 

A report by Lewis K. Uhler, state 
director of the Office of Economic 
Opportunity, charged CRLA attorneys 
"interYened" at the prison in an ef· 
fort to arrange a meeting between 
Miss Davis and one of the inmates. 

During Y,esterday's proceedings the 
commission he<i.rd testimony from an 

judge panel had asked the state for ·Imperial County welfare worker who 
more evidence on its charges against stated termination of the CRLA pro
the CRLA but received none. gram would cause bittern0ss among 

He said the commission specifically the poor. . 
asked for detai1s on allegations con- Donna English said t. e CRLA was 
cern!ng ~Iiss Davis and three black instrumental in the adoption of the 
Soledad Prison inmates accused pf§;i. Work Incentlve Program to assist we!· 
killing a \vhite guard. 7~ "':i;. fare recipients obtain training that 

"But no evidence whatsoever 'has" would qualify them for jobs. 

/, 
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By James Wrightson 

McCla!cl1y N"wspal'.>1rs Staff Writer 

LOS ANGELES--Thc federal com
mission investigating California Rural 
Legal Assistance was bitterly at
tacked today for making "piecemeal 
decisions" and not taking testimony 
to support charges by Gov. Ronald 
Reagan. 

But the man who attacked the com
mission, Reagan appointee Lewis K. 
Uhler, director of the state Office of 
Economic Opporunity, maintained the 
position hls office would not partici
pate in the hearing probing ch1rges 
which he himself made. · 

Uhler flew here :from Sacramento 
today and held a press conference. 

"We in Sacramento who have the ic
si:ionsibility for the CRLA are deep1y 
disturbed by the course and direction 
of the commission charged with gath: 
ering the facts," he said. · 

'Lack Of Precision' 
"The best evidence of the lack of 

precision of the commission is its an
nounced decisions in a piecemeal 
way." 

'l"he former John Birch Society 
member was referring to the com_mis· 
sion's action in El Centro yesterdav 
dismissal as "totally unfounded ari'd 
without merit" allegations by Uhler 
that CRLA was improperly involved 
in the cases of. Angela Davis and the 
Soledad Brothers. 

. Uhler said because a hearing in So· 
ledad Prison was recessed after a 
guard was killed and before some 
correctional officers could be heard, 
"there \vas no way the commission 
could say whether the charges against 
CRLA were right or wrong. It is in
credible that the commission would 

make pronouncements without taking 
testimony." , · 

Uhler also comDlained the commis
sion has permitte:i cross-examination 
of >v:itn~sses and is not rigorously in
vest1ga tmg his charges. 

Asked if he had any idea why a ,.. 
commission of out-of-state supreme 
court justices would distort the pro-
ceedings, he replied: . 

"They were primed before they 
came out here by federal OEO offi· 
cials." 

Word C1iange 
Later, ·he withdrew the ·word 

"primed" . and said he meant 
"briefed." 

He said his office would not partici
pate in the hearings because "it is im· 
proper for the reviewer of a program 
to have the same status as those who 
receive· the dollars. If each time the 
governor of any state vetoed a pro-

. gram he found himself looking down 
the gun barrel of a federal commis
sion, it would do violence to the 
veto." " / 
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WASHINGTON...;:.... No matter how I 
try, I can't stop worrying about Gov. 
Ronald Reagan's personal financial 
situation. As everyone knows by now, 
Gov .. Reagan had such bad financial 
r..:verses last year that he ·didn't have 
to pay state income taxes. 

Instead of Californians sympathiz
ing with him over these financial re
verses, they became upset and felt 
there was something wrong because 
they had t.o pay taxes and Reagan 
didn't. . 

Very few people _in the -state said, 
"If the governor makes $44,000 a year 
as salary and has assets·of around $1 
million and still can't pay his state in
come taxes, then ha must be hurting 
very badly, and needs pity rather 
than censure." 

My first thought was that the gov
ernor should seek legal aid from the 
local Office of Economic Opportunity. 
Although Reagan fa trying to abolish 
legal aid for the poor in California, 
I'm sure the poverty lawyers would 
take his case any-\vay, just to prove 
that they will take anybody in dire fi
nancial straits, regardless of race, 
creed or elecUve Qffice. 

To make sure, I telephoned a CRLA 
(California Rural Legal Assistance) 
lawyer in California and asked him if 
he would take Reagan f!S a client. 

QUALlFIED - "Yes," he said, "be 
would qualify for free legal aid. Our 
charter specifically says that any gov
ernor of a state whose finances are in 
such poor shape that he doesn't have 
to pay personal state income ta.xes is 
in no position to pay a lawyer, and is 
therefore eligible for free legal ad
vice. It would. be our pleasure to help 
Gov. Reagµ-n in anyv;ay we could." 

"How would you,go about it?" 
"From a legal standpoint it would 

.. prob<:>b1y be the most interesting case 
we've ever handled. Most of our cases 
have had to do with people who didn't 
pay any state income taxes because 

they didn't make any money. 'l'his 
would be the first time we represent
ed someone who made money but 
didn't pay income taxes. 

"Surely there is something wrong 
with the system if the governor of the 
largest state in the union has been 
hurt so badly financially that he can't , 
pay any taxes." - · 

"But what legal defense would you 
have for hlm ?" I asked. 

REVERSES - · "First, we ·would 
have to find out what financial re
verses Mr. Reagan had, whether they 
came from cattle, oil, real estate or 
the stock market. Then we would 
prove that it wasn't his fault that his 
investments went sour: It was proba· . 
bly due to the general economy." · 

"But the Republicans are .in charge 
of the economy right now. Wouldn't it 
look bad if Reaga.i1. blamed his own 
party for the fact he had such a bad 
income situation? · 

"I guess you're right. We'll have to 
think of something else. Perhaps we 
could persuade the courts to allow the 
governor to make one motion picture . 

_a year." . 
"Or a new Death Valley Days se-

ries," I suggested. - , 
"I was thinking o.f a remake of the 

"Grapes of Wrath," the la>vyer said. 
"They could shoot most o:f it around 
Sacramento, so the governqr wouldn't 
have to be on location too long. But 
the important thing is to get him 
healthy financially so he doesn't have 
to eat from the public trough. 

"This thing has far more ramifica
tions than anyone wants to admit," he 
said. "We're trying to pull the poor 
up by their bootstraps so they become 
honest, hard-working citizens. But if 
they see somebody like Gov. Reagan, 
who has worked all his life and still 
has nothing left over for income tax
es, they're going to say to themselves 
'The hell with it. Let's stay on wel
fare.' " · 

Copyrfoht 1971, New York Times News Servfca / 
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Tiff ith Judge,. 
, San Dieso Ur.ion Stoff PisPalei1 I 

EL CENTRO - An NBC tele-1 
vision cameraman was jailed! 
yesterday after a judge said the l 
'.cameraman blocked the way toj 
his clerk's office in the Imp~-1 
rial C(iunty Courthouse and i 
threatened him. l 
j · The cameraman, Lesley Pau1

1 
·Meeks, ,12, of Granada Hills, an 
NBC employe in Burbank, was 
released on a write of habeas 
corpus obtained by an El Cen-
tro attorney retained by the 
network. 
• Meeks was in E! Centro film· 
ing the appearance of a com
mission investigating Caljfotnia 
Rural Legal AssistEJ.nce. 
CA:\IERA SET l:P 

Meeks had set up his camern 
on a tripod in the second-floor 
hallway of the courthouse adj'.l.· 
cent to the office of El Centro 
Justice Court Judge Hugh L. 
Keating. 

. Keating said he approached 
Meeks and told him he wanted 
to enter the office and that the 
camera was blocking the way. 

Re said Meeks told him "not 
'to touch the camera" and then 
l ma<}e threatening statements. 
I · }feating sakl he asked a sec-
1 y~tary to call the sheriff's office 

r:
ecause he wanted >tieeks ar· 
ested. .· : 

CONTE)lPT CHARGE ... . .. ... i 

He said he found Meeks in ( 
contempt of court under a sec- l 

I tion {)f the California ?enal 1 

!
Code which states that criminal 
contempt is "resistance will· 
fully offered by any person to 

\lawful order and process - of 
·court." 

He ordered Meeks to pay a . 
$50 fine or serve 10 days in jail. 
Meeks was taken to jail by · 
Sheriff Ra:;mond Rowe, but re
leased later on the writ obtain
ed by attorney Orlando Foote. 

Superior Court Judge Victor 
Gillespie said he will set a date 
Tuesday for a hearing on the 
f'::!Sf'. 
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/Fed era I C9rpl1}ission Says 
. · J..-- ~ ;,./ 

No Misconduct by c;RLt\ 
EL CENTRO (UPI) - A 

federal commission has dis
missed as "totally unfounded 
and without merit" allegations 
by the Reagan administration 
that attorneys for the C,alifor
nia Rural Legal Assistance 
were -.'IiUproperiflnvolved'' 
with ·Angela Davis and the 
"Soledad Brothers." 

The decision was made in a 
closed session at Soledad Pris
on during a public hearing 
here. 

"No evidence whatsoever 
....£.()_LITICAL AOVi:c<>..,. 1 <>~··----

1 
has been produced to support 
any claim of misconduct by 

1 
_CRLA personnel or attorneys J 
regarding the s e matters," 
said the commission chatr
man, Robert B. Williamson, 
retired chief justice of Maine. 

The commission, composed 
of three judges, is holding 
hearings around the state into 
the CRLA at the direction of 
the Nixon administration after 
Gov. Reagan last December I 
vetoed the federal grant fund- ). 
ing the organization. ; ! 
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'l 
· ! Ci i "'~ .l ·, -- A hearing ir;lojwhich h:is b<:en takin;; te:;ti-
;~1ll."'gatfo:E by the RBagan:mony throughout the state, 
• , . . . . t' 1 t' c 1. ·I . .. , ., . 1 • • r " 

~f ~ctn~nis:trau.on 1.1av ne a .1-lv:111 spu~, eac.1 go1ng LO c1t .. 
!fornia Rural Legal Assist- ferent cities. 
~tance (CI~LAJ_,.~cted-·impro-1 The hearings moved to El 
c perlv comes to Gtlro-v.· .June 2. 1 Centro Thursclav . 

., . f .; 
; · George R Currie, retiredl· They ooened the week at 

Wisconsin Supreme Court
1
.Sa'iras a'r•d "''"'P schod..J~d • ~ "'It li t ~ + • ll..t • ...._ ~ 'H ..._,!...,. - ,.l~"C 

.]uage, \'ill s en tO L8St1mo-I e 1 1 . L <::: 1 1 d 
!ny at a time and. location to 1I01' C OSeC S8SS10ll a1, v01eC a 
I be annota:ced later. .. jPrison \Vedneschy. The slay
! Dmfag the first week irding of a prison official forced 

11June the three-judge panel.\their cancellation. 
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By Joel Tlunrnk 
Examiner r--4-::ws St.jff 

EL CE:\TRO - The state, i 
in its attack on California ' 
HuraLLe;:;2.I is fo-' 
cu:;sJng 00 the relatlonslli p 1 

bet\veen CH L.:\ and the l~ni.t~ 
ed Farm Warters OrganiziEJ 
Committee of Ces<ir Chavez. 

Evidence to support some 
o-f Governor Reagan's key 
clKTges CPL\ has 
been non-existent during the 
special probe of the poverty 
attorneys. 

But on the l:F'\\"OC ques
tion, the state has produced 
evidence of improper and il
legal conduct by CRLA. 

There is. no question, after : 
testimony here yesterday be- 1 

fore· the special commissinn· 
probing CRLA, that Robert 
Johnstone. a young CRLA at
torney. has been stretching 
his "free-time" association 
with the Chavez cause to in
crednlous propcrtions. 

E\idence Cited 

Photographs of Johnstone 
on UF\VOC picket lines, testi
mony on his serving subpen
as for l:F'\VOC, a verbn! pic
ture of Johnstone threatening 
the jobs of Mexican green
carders if they didn't strLJ,;:e 
- tlwy all gave thB 
sion that ,Johnstcm,, workPd , 
for t;FWOC full time and ' 
C:RLA in his sp~1.~·r: tiu1;:. 

Oth 1:r \vitnesses -- a 
'promi11ent El Centro attor
: r;ey. a shc•riff and a 
i\Ie:dcart bus driw r -·- han: 
impiicatNl other GiL\ PET· 
sorm2l in UF\VOC and its ac
tivities. 

They named CRLA attor
ney John Denvei· ::rnd C'RLA 
community \rnrker Hector 
Rnycs in lT\\'OC plci;etlng. 

Attorney F. Dou,g;las 
l\!C'Daniel. a foriner CHI .. _-\ 
trustee a;1d nci'.\' Ct\L.'\ 's big
gest e1~itic in the area. said 
Dcn\·er told bi:11 he v:as ask
ing UF\VOC p;ckots to vio
late a court order ag:a1nst the 
pickets at a melon form. 

The attornc•y said Denver 
told him: 

"\Ye a.re addsing tbcm to 
violate the order. 1\'e are 
trvina to iin:ite a contempt 1 

citati~n. \Ve don't think mu.ch 
of vour order <111cl 
going to test it." · 

Dril er's Story 
1The i\Iexican bus driver~ 

Angelo Avila, said that John-, 
sto~e told 0.fexlc<m workers : 
not to work and that he · 
(Johnstone 1 represented the • 
govcrmrn:.nL • .. 

!:red hc~1d or 
CRLA 's El Centro office, ex
pressed this dilemma quite 
candidly yesterday: 

"We inevitably have a lot 
of contact with th.:im 1UE'"W
OC people\. \Ve try to get 
along with them. 

"Evervone would know we 
· persom:lly feel sympathetic, 
but more than that, we ha\·e 
to get along with them in 
serving om· client~." 

He· W85 sneaking. a.buut 
UFWOC picketing CRLA for 
a period because Chavez 
claimed the poverty attor
nevs were not responsive to 
th~ needs of his workers. 

Johnstone hiri1se!f realized 
that. in one incident. be 
should not have given CRLA 
poster boards to students 
who requested them for a 
UFWOC demonstration. 

"The whole thing seemed 
1 

fairlv tri;·ial at the time." ' 
Jolnistone said. "We have a 
difficult community relations , 
problem. I didn't reel I could i 
~a<.· wln· we couldn't give 
thc·m the po5ter board.'' 

.A dnlits l~rror 

Later he said: 
"I probably slloulcln't h0v0 ' 

.Johnstone s::iid he pick~,; er! 
for UFWOC on hi.;; own time-. 
takin.c: off clnrins: the chy for 
a fe\\~ hours from his CRL:\ 
\\"Ork. 

"Wasn't it poor pe!ic;,";" 
ashd JusLice George Currie 
of tb:· \\"isconsin Su:)rcncc· 
Court. one of the eomrnis- · 
sioners. 

Johnstone r;:·sponcfod by 
saving CH.L\ attorneys 
sh~)ulcl take off fttll clays --· 
not just a fe1r hoL~rs - when 
planning to demonstrate. 

ln San _l:irancisco today, 
Governor Hengan said the : 
commission was "ciistol'Ling · 
fo1: evidence." · 

The commission members. 
as lH\\.-yers. sho:..lld t:nc.nv '. 
soP1e relevant \Vitnes3es are· 
not appearing before them. 
he said. 

He said his ho;;os that the 
commis:s.ion woLild provide 
some ev'.idence that CR LA; 
would be cir rnoin-
1ined are "'out t·iJe window." 

/ 
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Impt'Tial com1 ty 
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An NBC-TV camera~ 
man Wi:c' arrested on con~ 
ten: pt ch ::-i. r g es in the 
Imper i a I county court 
house here yesterday, a 
few feet from where the 
investigation of the Cali
fornia Rural Legal i,ssist-

! 
ance r:ro?rarn by a. fcch:ral 
comm1ss10n '\Vas going on. 

I ~~~s!ie,. P_a:11 l'1~e~k~, ,43\ of 
I D:.~.r ;,;dt1.:.;i.., ,~ 1.l:.J taI\.£!1 t.O Lhe 
I county jail ar.d held in li.eu of I S50 fine given him by Jn2tice 
, Court Judge Hugh .\. Keat-

l i~~·---~--· 

At the jail, Sheriff's Lieu
tenant F. J:!'. Fulmer s::tid, 
"he (Meeks) has not p<tid hi.s 
$50 fine so he must spend 10 
days here. His release: date is 
I\'.I2y 29." 

NBC attorneys in Burbank 
\Vere attempting late yester~ 
day to hire a local lawyer to 
free the cameraman. 

Meeks and Judge Keating I 
engaged in ~ shouting m2.tch 

1 
v,:hcn Meeks refused ~o move I 
~1s 'I'V ~amera, wh}~h, the i 
Judge sa1d, was blocr<:mg en- , 
trance to hls courtroom. 

Our Corre<pondent 
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By 
St:df VJ;·l\.e1· 

Testim,011y the first 
day of hearings in El Centro 
by the three - j~dgc panel ap· 
pointed to review charges 
aga,inst the California Rural Le·\ 
gal Assistani::e ran the gamut of1 
pro-CRLA vritncss:.os prediding 
''tragic" re:>u'll.s if the legal 
se£vice is terminated to anti
CR,LA witnesses critld:uing local 

atlorneys. 1 

continued this 
United 
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McDaniel rlaimc:cl De1w11 "'·"'"' 
the gruur1 W<ts t:hPre to vi· 
the order and "They were 

trying to invi.te a contempt ci· 
tat:ion." 

McDa;1\el ,;;.lso cl3imed he ~;1w 
CR.LA · Attornr:y 
Altslrnlcr at the \JFWOC office 

Calexico several dRys later 
However, duting 1:r-n;;s-vxa1n 

in:ition, McDaniel arlm\Ur,d ht 
"h:.id no idea of Detivir's influ 
ertce on thi: workers" but addoc 
/1-hattl's lossDs cnulcl have 1)eC! 
as much as $100,0Cft •a d~.y t 
warkers were not on the Held 

Also •appearing was Ange1 
Avila, Hollville, a field foreman 
for Sam Andrews Sons. Speak

a court il11t)Jl)retor, 
110 witnc~o;scd CHLA 

a'.'.J':r:~ey H<1hcrt .Tf:hnsf·ont~ try .. 
;"t J~d:;:Lr.:~dc ; (lcffi \\-'C:rkcrs 

bm;e; in Cakxl<:o 11ot to go 
fic1d3. 

_ . . _ . I "But I ctld sp0ak with l1iem 

I Avila said Johnstone c1a1med I and fiUggested they cooperate· J·I •. b t"' James k' 
l "'onie, "'l'' ... 0 .. 1,."Q' . "' tl 't . . owever, o " · . 

I le was an au ·:J !'' u '' tnto w1t11 · w CJ Y council" .Totin- I·l ·1t· Ci't'z"tlS for Mricul 
• n " . t " 1r ev"'r , ' , amt on l "'· . e 

i rnr 1.:~ govei nme~"'. .• ow '.'· , s,tone said, . 't 'b r 1 an El Cen.trc 

I l , ex"J)"l'~'·1)n Avila TI 1 . eel · ure mem e anc um er cross - · « H '·"1, .. , · · < re ex!) aw a story in an.. f' ager "nd '·Iry1· 
,, • . ~ -···· ' .. ' . i • .., ·. ' ll'nance trrn 1nan , ... ' n . 
said he dtd noc 1'.~ow if, at the out-of-Valley newsp«lper identl- 1

• F . ty clei·k pre· 
1. th 1 •.. ,_ "'"dbe"Jl .. · · 1y ree coun... , 

l 
time, .e me on s1.rh1e "" ·,,, fwd hnn (Johnstone) as thA · ' 1 1 h ~1 · " 

·.1· .~ ,, • , • • '. • , • - sent:ed HLO 'a) s .,1owrn,_ 
cert111cd. as a bOh'a f,de dispute counsel for tile orgamzers b1lt a ·t p t g:ith 

1 
march and 

by the government. \ leHcr from the reporter to fed- lolm,;; one a 
6 

I A third w:itness this morning,, ernl OEO mrcctor Frnnk Car· <lemonstnaUO'n. 

I !·t. Oren _Fox of the.· c~-;nty Shcr-\l lucd later explained the mis- 1 Free, .also showed a. ph?· 
. 1ff's Office, stnke force com· take. · tograph taken of .Johnstooc m 

\

n-Nuiucr du.ring the labor dispute, . Another ch 1a r g e .lnvolvinO' front \If the United Farm \'fork. 
also testified he saw .Tolmstone i .Johnstone's pa1tici]1'ati.on . i·~. ers Organizing CommiU.ce ·Of· 

1 witll. pic.k~ters . durin;:; strikes l pfam11ng the "Children's March fice in f:alexico. · 
on tne flc1d. to free· Chavez" on Dec. 11, was He said he took the plotm·cs 

Thumday, t:he commi;:;si.on denied by both .Johnstone and "because I had become quite 
110ard reports on liix.· incidents Arturo ·Rioseco, an Imperial 1

\· concemcd with the CLRA par· 
oiled in st<ll:e OED Director V<aUey Co1lege sophomore and 
Lewis K. Ul1l0r's 28:;.page re- ma1·ch organ~r.et. , 
port Guppmi.ing Gov. Ronald Only from Papers ticiration. with UFWOC activi· f 
l lloagan's funding veto. . Joh_nstoiie sahl his pa1tiCl1}a- ties in the Cf)Unty." · 
1 . Johnstone ln Park : lwn m the march from IVC to He added, however, he did not 
\ 'I'he f';rst incident cited _;!.he county oomiJhouse was objr~ct to the CRLA attorneys 
i .Johnslon.c's pznt·1·dpa. tifm in a1\",spon1laneous'~ am! he Iea1'f!ed pat:ticipati~g in suoh events on 
:\December rock fcstiva1 at Buck- of the followmg ,l'.'srnnnst,1,attot \1he1r own time. 

J.in I\•u-lc in El Centro - was re-i°ll 1:h? c01'.rth~use stfi)"i:r ·only 1:hE Ort Vacati~n Ti11:e 
, fu.tcd as "absolutely false" hy\clay oefote ft om a nows1xi.po1 .Tohnslone earlier olaune<I he 

\

the lawyer. . rrti~:le. , . had taken vacation time ill or· 
.Jo1rnsi:rine expl1a1ned 1•o 1:heL n;osec~ suppor~ed the ,attar; 

i judges he ha1'. infnrmci:i local 1 ~<:'y s cl;nm,,, slahng, he did ~a 
I sl1.1clr:n.ls organ.·1z111g. the festival \dmW .Tolln?•·?ne until after th1 
I he could not repr / ~. them at De<:. 11 .actlVlty. 

I 
.an El Co.n ta·o 'J Council. 

· mee1fog. . 

Hk i,ER C:OPY 

11> • • 

-~ 



n10~-n~1~g in 
i th~ c-ottr::~:,J1J.~e. 
t , ·who ::.r1-,Nss ?-5 coun:::el ... 

~ ........ JlJ.I.A P!).r.tr, .~ 

rrlday' 19i'f 

. (Conilnuetl from rage 1) 
tor _the Brawley Migrant Clinic, article from which the charge 
cla un~d a charge of misrepr"2· I originated. 
sentatton in sending a telegram I Fe exnl ,,;n~a· ". ie t' •• 7<l f D ·· ·· • · " ''""'' w. a .. orn"'v 
:.1gm. or r; Elmer Werner, Frank Derm:ison haCl · t~"~· d 
former Imperial Count-v :Medi· with var'n"- ..,.,.' . a~e 

1 
, --

0

• • • ' ·'_ 
1 ,t,;, 5c01.ipS re?ardm"' 

ca ·"""""odatwn president was! v2r10us ,,_.,n"'· of "l't' . t' 
0 

. 

0 

~ H • '· · ,_.. · ~i.J ,\J J. Llcra •on ~tra 
a matter of nusunderst;u1dili<' tecries " brt h:id •

0 

~ · ~ • -nd """'. · , . ,, "'I 0 
' t ·' not personally 

<Cl• i·~_,r commumca.:10n. sm1 "ht out pos,,ib1,, li" t' 

Den
._,.. '""nl ; d " 1·. ·t 1 ° ~- '" .1ga.1on 

• Yu "''' 2lne ll8 so 1c:1,ev ·sponsors. . 
a te1egram from Dr. \Verner in The pU""'~~e of Deru1·- · · f « + • '!"'·· '1:-0ll'S ID• 
an eJ01 • to thwart a recom- tc.rest in tlie ma•te L ti ti fr u s .. ·Y· • - • ' r, orenz said 
.nenua. on om . . . Itep. v1c- was the basic CRLA. o 1 f 

- .. tor V. Y,eysey, D·Calif., to sus-! "enhancfocr the econ~1J~\- -~
'X"nd fo1P-ra1 fundi11g of th<~ din· 1 of nc>Ap1e 

0

<:er"ed b tl .ll'ie::> ,.. \ r'·~ ' ~ • Y 1e r.ro· 
.... · gram." "' 

Telegram to REW Although county District At· 
De-mir said he offered to! torney James E. Hamilton had 

;end a telegram to depart.'11ent \ been scheduled to testify on the 
~~ He~~h! E~ucatio~ and Wel-\ ~~rter,. he did not attend the 
:are ofncials infonmng them of i P" oceedi;gs., 
i recent medical association i · A fmtner charge of providing 
:esolution requesting a county l p-0s~er b~ard .for UFWOC signs 
1ealth needs sur ·ey before al du..~g p;cketmg in June, 1970, 
leclsion w2.s made on susp€nd· I dtmng tne melon strike also 

1
-ng clinic funds. was deriJed by Johnstone. 
\ After the telegram was sent, Al~~ough Johnstone admitted 
I however, Denvir said Dr. Wer- he probably should.n.'t have 
l ner claime:I there was an ap· \ d~~e i~;' and he "wouldn't do it 
\parent "misunderstanding" re· i ~"'am, the attorney_ explained 
i gardin:g pertnission to send: it. j ne gave the poster· board-1eft 
j Appearing in op}X>Sition to the lover from signs made by CRLA. 
I CRLA attorney's position as! to announce a summer trainee 

: 'clinic counsel was Dr. John S.' program - on the stinulation 
l Felt, Brawley, who, v.ith sever-\ t ~ e UFViOC represe~tatives 
l al other Imperi~ County physic-1 :ivould pay the CRLA offi~ for 
I ians, presently· is L11volved in it. '.-'ater, Altshuler, testified , 
\litigation to terminate clinic I UF_\v OC had paid for the ma· · 
I ftmds. I tenal. 
f !>emir Iat:;r explained he had, Testif:tiDg on the fmal charge 
been requested by HEW offic· ( he~d Tn~rsday, Valley farmer 
ials to represent the clixlic as' :.r~o Saiklwn said he s a ·w 
"house coun:::el" for one year. [I Jonnstone "quite often" dur'uig 

Dhlr;'t• Seek 'Ibem JUF\v OC melon field picketing in 
Re-:P>1.""''"'""" "n· OW""·· -'!!l"rt une and July, 197!J. 

tt~. U>.i-~:") · c,..,; ,,_,;\:.f,. !. i::;.t,,v: ~ 

charge involving "solicitation" . Armther Tune Off 
Of' clients in litigat'.on again.st Sa1khun so.id he saw t:ne 
Valley tei:?;llot c1wn<:rs; Jgmes,D. CRLA attorney -who ex:p1al.ned 
Lorenz Jr., former CRLA state he was on a Iea.ve of absenc~ to 
director, said a CRLA attor:1.ev work as rouns.el for UF'WOC
was misquoted m a newspapef picketi~g his ~e~ds an.d pack'wg . I sheds and talkmg w1th farm 

:mrk~rs from Mexkv at Cale~· 
1J"\on; 1"\1,....lr - nn m-~Hrin~ 

! -DesC1ib'111i::1 5.,.,.~1-~1 ,.,,~v , · d" ·. ,. ? ,., - cu .t,i1,\;J,~1errr~ 
,n1n.g wmch he ta11,,,o:' =·''·1-' J " ...,.,,,..,.. Y.'llLi1 

onnstone, the fat"ll·"" :.i.,-1,• ,.: • 
·• \;.i ...,a.id HU\17* 

€VE..'I', he had "!LO nersr)";1 " · . " l' ' .. Ji... .xlli• 
ID-OSJty to"t'larJ the fa wver · 

In ar1A1'H D "'. . • . • , "·'-' ,,,on, an.rel J?>l''J"1'"•~ ,1 w..-'- u·v!'Jl 

a IOrmer field fon;,t,"·a·,·, f""· ".,...,.. A .l \n., vo-Cd 

''ldrews Sons and n-0w a P"J·;•',• 
,; 1 t' \L• Lt~ 
re1a ions worker for li'"' C1't1'-z"""' 
C 

.,,,.__, '· .ot;;H.:.:; 

ommittee for A orkult•1""" .,;1.,4 b: " c =~, "";;_ ... 
e ueard J0Jmsto11e tr>l1 '.\.fp,,..; 

"'"n ii'"'" ... , ''- ~ • ..,, '"''"',_,¥-...;."' 
"'" ;t1i11J \VD11'tl'S tC ~P'"aisii 
te was a lawyer, ";orkt:d,, f~~ 
he gove1·nn1ent" and t1tc-t tJ1,.,.., 

" ' • ~-· ~... ' ,¥'1'_::, 

. company was on strike" and 
the workers would "iose their 
green car:Js" if they continued 
to work tor it 

• Jacquez said aftH' the incl· 
de~:t the worke~·s were "shaken 
up and about 16 of the 100. 
member· group refused to work . 

CRLA Need Cited 

. During the morning fit'Oceed· 
mgs, attorneys for CRLA called 
several witnesses testifyi.n"' to 
the conununity need among the 
roverty gTOUp for the kgaJ serV· 
tees. 

Witnt>.sses who Vi'ere named in 
• Jo1'.11stone's memo descrlbincr 
! therr potential testlmony agreed 
I they were not offended by the 
I attorney's description of their 

I 
appearance and personalitv. 

, Rev. Oscar Newby, Neighbor· 
f hood House director in Calex-
1 ico, said the croly fault tn J~h~-

l 
stone's desc:ri:?tion of him wa.s · 
a 10 - year discrepancy in aae 
and "This pleases me v~y 
much." · 

Calexico City Councilman Lui~ 
Legaspi said he "considered 
myself .fortunate to be on the 
honor roll". . . and 'said the 
description of. him meant he 
ha~ . "The courage to state my 
opimon and no one could stop 
me." 



EL CENTRO (AP)-The Rea
. gan administrations claims 
. that Californ.i<!. .. P...ural-L--egal As-
1sistance lawyers were "improp
erly involved" with black ac
tivist A.ngeia Davis and the So
ledad brothers were dismissed 
Thursday by a federal comrnis
s.ion as "totally unfounded and 
without merit." 

The commission is receiving 
testimony in hearings through
out the state on Ule Republican 
governor's 'charge that CRLA 
has violated federal regulations 
anc1 .does. not properly serve the 
poor. 

Robert B. Williamson, com
, mission chairman and retired 
lchief justice of l\Iaine, said the 
! group had .asked the Reagan ad
j ministration for additional evid
ience on its charges against 
CRLA regarding .Miss Davis 
and the inmates. 

"But no evidence whatsoever 
has been~' produced to support 
any cla1 · 1 of misconduct by 
CRLA p sonnel or attorneys 
regarding .these matters," Wil-
l liamson said. -' 

The commission made the 
statement here after hear1'1g 
testimony at a closed meeting 
at Soledad Prison. 

Lewis K. Uhler, director of 
the State Office of Economic 
Opportunity, had s aid that 
CRLA attorneys and another 
lawyer intervened at Soledad, to 
arrange a Visit for Miss Davis 
to meet with inmate George 
Jackson. 

--·- --- l 
Jackson is one of three men 

accused of mur<lerlng a prlson 
guard. His brother Jonathan 
was killed with two convicts and 

; a superior Court Judge in San 
i Rafael last August. Miss Davis 
is charged with murder-kidnap
ing and conspiracy in the court
house slayings. 

The commission's ruling also 
covered Uhler's charges that 
CRLA attorneys were involved 
improperly with several other 
Soledad prison in.rna.tes k!101vn 
as the Soledad B r o t h er s 
charo-ed in the death of another 

pris;n gu~rd. · : / 

l 



S(:;n frc1ncL<:o, Cc.i!lf. 
Ch:-onide 
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. By George ;Uurphy 
· Chrrmfrle Corresprmdent 

jf'age r )· 
~----· 

El Centro, The commission's ruling 
included. some of the harsh
est l<1ngauage used since the 

A f e d er a 1 co1mnission - -nanel opened hearings in Sa.;.1 
i n v e s t i g a t i n z charges ,.., -· ~· Francisco last month. 
azainst the Cc.lifornia 
P:ura! Le g a 1 Assistan;:;e Referring to a report by 
oroc.i:rnm opened its hear- State Office of Economic Op
lng-~ ye.ob:1·c1ay in this hot portunity Director Lewis K. 
Im:1ed2l Valley tO\Vn by Uhler, wrJch charged the 
throwing out three major CHLA. with some 129 im-
h a a• t cnr A DrOpel' OJ.' Unethical 3C. ts, the 

C arges c gc ll1Sc .r-. ... ~;.. -
commission said the Soledad 

Commission chairman sedbn of the report con· 
,,: Ito[Je1:t .B. WiU!arnso:n .1.·ead a l tained "certain charges am 
ii unanimous decisirrn b.'1 the ~· insinuation::;," adding: 

three justice nar;f'L 
l · - . " . • . No evidence what-

1 

It held that allegations soever has been produced to 
CH.LA had acted improperly . support any claim of m1sc,0n: 
with regard to cases involv-' duct by CRLA per?onnel or 

· ing Angela Davis. the Sole-

1 

attorne'J'S re£ardin£: these 
dad Seven, and t.h;-ee Soiedad matters, and~ no supporting 

1 inrna~es 2.ceused o( murcl~r- evidence was attached to the 

l ing a ~uard were "totallv un· llhler report." 
founded and withoat merit." . :......._____ . ! FLOOR 

1 Y e s t e r d a y ' s hearing 
opened in a second floor 
courtroom of the 47-year-old 
comthouse, and the crowd 
jamming into the room was 
so large that \Villiamson in
formed spectators the fire 
marshal had ordered no one 
else could enter. 

The atmosphere here indi
cated some of the antipathy 
toward CRLA felt by many 
Imperial county residents. 

Picktts representing the 
Citizens Committee fbr Agri
culture - which is primarily 
opposed to Cesar Chavez's 
United Farm Workers Or
ganizing Committee - pa
radGd in front. of tl:t{! colirt., 
house. 

They car::ied signs reading 
; "GRLA Eats. GesaN;, Sa1arl," 
' "CRLA Doesn't Help The 
Poor." and "Keep CRLA Out 
of Our Schools." 

Mototi:its 1t1m:ke<l in. th~ 

LFr·on.1P"'""'1 ' 1 · '. "b" 

I 
courthouse area. found under 

. ~heir, .;~:inclshielcls flyers read
i mg · .Gl Ce11tro SUnks" and 

·1 "CRIA.. and UF'WOC Have 
Caused Problems in Our Vai

l ley" . . . '.'They have ha-
1.rassed aud intimidated us." 

! DII\HS'-' ''.L I • _, ""' 
1 The commission's dismiss-
! al of three more Uhler Re
l port charges was the sort of 

!
1 thing which had ano:ered 

Governor Ronald Reagan the 
day before. 

I 
In a Wednesclay Jetter to 

F'ederaI OEO director Frank 
C 

1 •.• l ar.lucc1, tne go';ernor said 

! 
he was upset beca1Jse the 
c om m i s s i on had dumned 
three other charges after I holding hearings in Salinas .. 

t CRI-:A attorneys here are 
, c o n f 1 d e n t the commission 
\ will recommend ·federal 

~
funds be given them to co.n· 
tinue their work. 

. Last January, Reagan ve
, toe.ct a Sl.8 million 'federal 
grant, but Carlucci gave 

· CRLA six months of tempo
; ary funding pending the com

mission's findings. · 
The commission. cominv 

' close to fts June 15 deadlin~ 
; for completing its report, or-
d~red an extraordir;iary ses

! s:on until 9 o'clock last night. 
! Normally, the commission 
! had been ending its daily 
·work at about 4:30 p.m. 

WFI'NESSES l 
Among yesterday's wit- I 

nesses here was Donna En- l 
glish, a county v;elfare de- I 
partment employee \vho ear-1 
l i e.r tb~s we~'ki it was. 
charirecr: was being kept un
der virtual "honse arrest" by I 
hersup,E·riors,to prevent .her I 
from testifying in CRLA's fa- I 
vor. I 

Mrs. English took a dav's I 
u.npa!cl leave from the ,;ei. \. 
fate department to ~ppe~r: 

She said the hi£'h opiiwin 1 

the rum! poor i11° the ar~; ! 
h,we of CRLA aLtnrneys wao 
exemplified la.>t J<muarv. 
"\Vhen the poor people hea~cl 
of Heagan's veto of CRLA, a 
l~rge group ... went to the 

. cnurch and lighted candles 
for them." 

. El Centro attornev F. 
Douglas McDaniel app-eared 
at the counsel table for wit
nesses opposing CRLA here. 

ME.i\'IO . 
EarJier this month McDan

iel had somehow obtained a 
confidential mnno between 
two CRLA attornevs concern
ing various \vitnesses to an
pear here. The memo so e~
raged Reagan that he fired 
off a telegram to Carlucci 

! urging a joint .F'edh·al • State 
~ fovestigaUon, of "ri o s s i b I e 
1 misconduct >1" on CHLA's part. 
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LEWIS L!HLER 
Undaunted 

-----~----

Sacramento 

The Senate F' i n an c e 
Committee s1ashed fund::; 
cannarkcd for the State 
Office of Economic Oppm·
tunity yesterday, but the 
OEO's embattled chief still 
ta L kc d optimistically of 
rn·o:spei,•\s ·for an expanded 
staf[ <1.nd budgt't. 

Funds provided for the 
OEO in Governor Ronald 
Reagan's budget were re
duced by the Senate commit
tee from $70,000 to $46,000. 
The action followed a hear
ing at which some witnesses 
called for abolition of the 
state OEO. 

But the anti-poverty agen
cy's boss, Lewis · K Uhler, · 
said at a ne>vs conference 
later that he wasn't discour-¥ . . . I aged by the btidget cut. 

j . . STRIK.E 
l .. 
l Uhler noted that the As-
sembly Ways and i'i1eans 
Committee voted two \Veeks 
ago to strike the entire $70,-
000 from the budget, but that 
committee chairman Willie 
L. Brown (Dem-San Francis
co) said he planned to intro~ 
duce a special bill to finance 
the OEO. 

I 
;' "Let's wait and see how this 
·· l:hler, 
who 
tion in funds wr:mld n~ces:-;i~ 
Jate staffcuts. 

Uhler said "we 're \Vorking 
with \Villie Brown now" on 
hls bill, which would tie OEO 
funds to a provisu that a c_on
siclerable nurnber of Uhler's 
aides must be poor people. 
He said that might require 
enlargement of his staff, 
vihich would necessitate 
more, no~ less, money. 

But some of lhe people who 
appeared before the Senale 
committee yesterday argued 
against any funds at all for 
the OEO. A representative or 
the NAACP said Uhler him
self should be taken off the 
payroll. 

PHOGit\I\lS. 

Uhler defended his office 
1gainst charges in a recent 
'eclei·al OEO. report that he 
md used his staff to "spy 
ni" and "ha Tass" local 
mti-poverty programs, and 
1acl not done enough to assist 
such programs. 

Senator Alan Short (Dem
Stockton) declared angrily 
that Uhler had no "rapport" 
with poor people and minori
ties. Short specifically ac
cused lJhler of attacking the 
California Rural Legal As
sistance Foundation because 
its anti-poverty lawyers had 
''taken you to court and beat
en you time after time, and 
that's what macle you mad." 

'Tm not mad Senator "-: 
Uhler replied cal;nly, addi~g ) 
that he found it interesting t 
that CRLA "doesn't have one 
black attorney on its entire 
staff." 

Short sought to strike the 
entire $70,000 in OEO funds 
from the budget, while Re- ' 
publican committee mem-1 
b.12..rs farnred approval of the i 
cntin.:: o.nrount. The comuroc I 
mi:;e figure of $~6.000 wa~ fi- I 
nally approved without audi-1

1 

• 

hle di~:;ent. 1 

( 

Our.Correopor1d1>r1t, 



:1 \ 
·' The fedE'n.l commission hold- were "totally unfounded a 11 d ·port by st.::te OEO Dlr<Sctvr 
·ling in El Centro into without merit." Lewis K. Uhler. 
f the Californ.la Rural Legal As- Chairman Robert Williams "No evidencB ·rs1n.L~oevsr fia:s 

I 
sistance acti»ities in ImDerial announced Thllrsdav that the l bu'n pro''U""'~ to ~1"V'o'·t. a"V 

<l ,. .....-c - .\..!. ...-vl..JC , .. ,.,.1.1: r·\.;J. ~· 

Connty ruled Thursd2.y alle6a- state Office of Economic O;:•por- claim of misconduct bv CRLA 
1 ti·r·· f"r CT'I' ,-·"· "m· ".,., .. , tnn;t" "'ld t1-~ ""'l""·1l pFh1ic • 1 u1:-:, .f.v::i..·.. .rh ,J:'\ ·, .:'L:"} .111J11. .. t,- ... 1 i. ·J 'u 1n.. t,,, ... ,~~,.,J.' · ~l..'1.~ I perso11nel or 
1
terlv in1c·ohf'\1" with Angela Da- were invited to ofi'er evidencejiflD" th""" rr1.o'+ors 811u 110 «''"l· . "' .... ~ -~ ''S' d n" . • ,...1, t r· ,,." tl·· ·11-"'~,':\, .. ·,.,, ..... ~b c ......... "'"-tt, .~, ·- .,._ u.ur: 
\1S a.l'ii L.0 01e<lar motnen> o SU11POH ,e c ,d1gt .. > m a rt: porting ender1ce was athcnsd 

· .to the Uhler tfport,." Williams 
;aid. 

"Therefore, the commissfon 
finds. these aJiegations a:nd im· 
plicattons of CRLA miscm2duct 
totally unfounc'.~;j a,d witt.:wt 
nlerit) and we shall 
to Director (Frank) 
Williams continued. 

The decisfon was m.:h:le in a 
closed session. a.t Soledad prison 
\Vrdnes:1&y bht wa;; not an· 
rrcunced until Thursday during 
a public heating here. 

The commission, compo~ed of 
three judge:-;, is holding hear. 
lngs around t'1e state into th«~ 
CRLA at the direction of the 
Nixon administration aft e r 
Gov. Ronald Reagan last 
Deccn1her vetoe<l the federal 
grant 1unding the organization. 

Thursday's announcement re· 
ferred to charges contained in a · 
report prepared by state Office 
of Economic Opportllnity Direc· 
tor Le;vis. K. Uhler. He alleged 
that CRLA attorneys and 
another la,wyer "Lrlterve'1ed" at 
the prison in an effort to 
arrange a meeting between 
George Jackson, one of the 
"Soledad Brothers," and Miss 
Davis. 

The decision also appEed to 
charges that CRLA a.ttornet:,s 
wer-e involved improperly wi~ 

1 another group of inmates 
known as the "Soledad Seven," 
three of whom are on tri:al fot 
the death of a guard. 

wi1! cnrnifier 
rrt~'l.ti"" h]' th>;c 

against 
a" h0ar:ing in San 

Tiwciseo Junt: 3. 

I 
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By NANCY PAHACKA 
Staff V/r;ter 

Attorneys for the C'.iEforn}a 
:i.uraJ L-E'gal. Assistance hav"B 
'.iled a nE'morandum· compln.fn
ing acti.on0 by Gov. Ronald B.ea
gan, his staff and allies the pasl 
week have "desccndc·d from ir
res1lonsiblo and unetllical to 
that which may in fact iJ.e crim
inal." 

It a I s o claims California 
Farm Bureau officia!s "s2nt an 
urgent and desperate mess:i.ge I 
to all its ln<:mbeis as:dng thevl 
immediately send Mr. Uhle~ 
any i11forrnati.on the:y felt would 1 
damage CRLA." ! 

The memo goes on to say the 
stare 2ttorncy general forbade 
all his dt:puty ·attorneys gener· 
al . to testify before the com
mission. 

"This d i r e c ti v e pro11ihits 
CRLA from produdng te:o.timo-

Filed in Sa1ina.~ with tlie fed
erally appointed thr~ - jtv!ge 
commission te.sti.mo!1y 
on CELA, the <lc>\:Ument clB ims 
state officials h:n-e tried to ob-
struct proceedings by "increas- 1ny of t:w'o dfputy attorney~ g.:n-
ing1y dr:vious and deci:·ptive tac· era! ·who have ·worked both with 
tics designed to :rnbvert efforts and againnt CRLA over the 

-. ,of this c01Jm).ission." past several years," the report 
The memo cites at lc;asf ·si:i: claimed. . . 
reas in which CRLA opponents 1\iurder, "Fix.Ing" Charges . 

"'embarked on a series of tac· In another area, the docu-
tics designed to throttle this ment claims Uhler "engineered 
commission and prevent it a pre,;;s conierence" by :Moe 
from examining the facts and Comacho, Califorrda Correction-
ascertainiJlg the truth." al Officers Association presi· 

In. addition to tlie now well· dent, at w h i c h Camacho 
known theft of a document nam· charged CRLA attorneys were 
ing pot~ntial v.itnesses f 0 r "guilty of compUcity in the 
CRLA written by El Centro tragic murders. . . at the Sole
CRLA attorney Robert B. John- dad Correctional Trainin.g Fa· 
stone and the release of the cility. - -
document by Gov. Reagan's of- "Mr. lJh1er knew then and 
fice, followed by the punish·'. knows now that those cha."'ges 
ment of Imperial . Countv we1. I are so preposterous as to bor
fare·worker Mrs. Donna r~.,ngEshl der on the ridiculous; he like·. 
-named in Johnstone's docu· wise knew then and knows now' 
ment-by tire welfare director that neither the correctional of-

l which the la\~yers for CRLA l ficers nor any member of the 
, described as a "fonn of house· : staff at the prison has a..11y rell
arrest," the memo filed poin.ts 'lable evidence supporti.'lg those 
to other areas of misconduct by charges," the document says. 
the governor and his aides. The document alS-O claims a 

To Find Evidence · fonner CRLA emp1oye sched-
Criticizing Lewis Uhler, state · uled to testify for the state at 

Office of Economic Opportuni· · the El Centro hearings which 
.. ty, direct&r, in depth; the CRLA. begin today has questionable 

l
p•ep~rt claims members of Rea- motivati~n "~ince the re<i:;;.On for 
'gan s staff have sent Depart- her tenr:lnat10n was the refusal, 

.~..t)~;"wn~;,i)f,,Ifaanan Re;;.0mx:c&, ne- by_ CRLA to i:r1crer!se h~r sal
velopmen.t investigators "to ev- ar)'." 'i'he sta+;Nitz'F'·t''' 

~ "IJ,_ corne,t of the state in which ''.The. p1:epm1derance . of her 
·-n.C""l:A .at.::rmeys cil.n .Re fQti11d'.' fidavit IB false and misk-ad. 

. II to. fmd "som~ e1iidence - any ing." 
. evidence-of impropriety on the 

l part· ot CRLA and its attor· 
, nevs ... " 

' tettcrs ur~ns1carli;1g" 
! In -addltion, in a three-page 
I document titled "Exhibit A" 
and filed t;);;dher with the 
main doctunBnt, the. attorneys 
for CRLA not•;d mislc::i.ding use 
of f\everal letters relaUng oppo- · 
s\tion to the kgat s<:rvke by 
Uh1er in his original repnrt 
which recommended vetolrig 
CRLA funding. According to the 
attorneys, the 11:tters were nus· 
U-"Ed because: 

-A resolutiv;1. by the Scnmna 
County Bar Association used to 
show critidsm of CRLA in the 
Uhler report wa:; misconstnwd, 
according to bar association 
President Newton dal Poggetto 
L'l a letter to Fra,'1k Carlucci, 
fcdl::ral o~;o dirE!ctor. 

i -A critical letter from Ches· 
ter Ross, San Benito County ' 
Bar Association president, was 
reported to sr<ta~ for the en· 
tire group. Ross later explained 
he was vniUng ~s an individuaI 
and . not a group spokesman. 

Hendry Reiutes Claim 
-A statement solicited iron 

a blind mlnist:er from an OEC 
investigator and used as an ex· 

· : ample of community opposition 
to CRLA v;as later refuted by 1 
the minister who claim,ed he ,1 

1 
made no such statement. \ ~ 



-A letter frntn' Imperlalt Ano, t.'he doc11mMt e1:i~tm;i:; tes
County Economic Opportunity I timony from former Dep1ty At· 
Comr.,1ission Executive DirG'Ctorltor:tey Gtneral J. Br. adford re· 
Cameron Hendry used to exem· verses the charge of impro1ier 
plify local criticism of .the legal! solicitation ag.1inst CRLA in 
servk~ later v:as ,explaineu in the "250 Farm Workers vs. 
a Jollow-rv letter by Hendry as Schi1ltr." ·court case~ • 

1 "not the pttrpose of my letter I In conclusion, the dccmnent 
i to o·itidze foe opora ti on ofj by aitornzys for CRLA asks the 
'CRLA." conurtisslcm "to cm:sidcr these 
l "Exhibit A" also claims oi rnatters in the we<?k or mm"\l or 
;seven ststements taken from hearings whi.ch- are to come," 
Soledad ·inmates "despite th;;: Blth>~!gh the document's authorei 
eiforts by Mr. Uhler's investi- concede "this com.mission 12.cks 
gator to distort," all but one 1lthe powers of· injunction and 
praises CRLA attorneys for their\ contempf to which its rrrembers 
efforts on behalf <:if prisnners.. are individually accustomBd." 


